
ESTABLISHED "1884 

The citizens of Wayne arid, vicinity 
greatly regret thE! passing of P. M. 
'Corbit, for many years a citizen act
ive in any and aU gONt work for the 
upbuilding of the colhniunlty. His 
de~th Qccured at Rll._0lli:rlha hosp_ital, 
iollowliig an op~ration submitted to 
in hope that it might ebse suffering 
and prolong life, but h" could not 
-rally. 

His Cuneral Iservlces Wei'll held from 
the Presbyterian "hurch in this c1(y 
Wednesday afternoon, Rev.-1"enton C . 
.Jones, his pastor. :speaking word; '~t 
comfort to the large audience gathered 
to pay a last tribute to a friend and 
-e:xpress sympathy_' for "th" bereaved 
family. 

The members of the Masonic order 
..,f this place attenileO: In a body. -
performed the last 'sad rites at 
"g'fave. 

Of his lite history we glve:'the 
'lowing. read by the' pastor at 
',service: 

Peter Morton Corbit was 
'Philadelphia. Pellnsyl"llnih. 
21. 1847. where the ~ays bc his boy
hood and early young' manhood were 
spent. In 1871 his' fi\th~r's family 
came west and settled ,in Ires MOines, 

~owa. 'Here ~eter, Corllit was'i"igaged 
,as an instructor in tile '"ulllle schOot 
for some years. 

He was nnited in marriage to Miss 
Helen Drake. Februal'y 22, 1876. at 
Th" Moines where ttley lived until 
1880, They then spent five years at 
Griswold, Iowa. and in 1885 came to 
'this state to make"--thilir permaneut 
home. 

For some years Mr. (Corbit was 
gaged in mer-chanUle business in this 
city and fook prominent' pat~ in the' 
building up of the 'town in its early 
days, serving in the capacity of mem
ber of the school b:oard and' also on 
the town cO,uncil. 1n-1898 Mr. Corhit 
!>ecame engaged i,l).-Ifarmlng and suc
cessfully carried on tliat wo~k for 
nearly 20 years, When he said his' 
farm in 1917 and moved to till;:; city 
where he has spent' l)i~ remaining 
years gaining many fHends by ]jiB 
genial disposition imd ldltdly sym
pathy. 

lIfr, Corbit's Ufe 'has be"n, devoted 
to public service. Through a life 
long Democrat he was twi<!:€ honol'ed, 
by election to the office '·of 
'Commi!=lsioner in this coun~Yt thus serv
ing in that capacity for a 'period of 
.eight years. 

For three years just prior to his 
death he devotedc-;mluch of 'ti'ls time 
to. his dutie1l as -"t~te h"i!l'~way com
mIssioner. '''hich pfosi:tion he fillet! 
with much cr.edit to himself and 
great satisfaction ot the ~ubI\C. 
literally gave his life to this 
He took much prldr in niakin'g 
roads of Wayne cour.t:,; th~ best 
sible, being one of ,the first 
Introduce the conctete b"idge. 

which 

I EAST SEEMS PROSPEROUS 
S. E. A:ulier. who hlls .just returned 
: a: visit at Ms 'olil h'Omei n Ohio. 

an absence of practically a third 
'a century. tells us that 'he notes a 

lot' of changes there in tlilif",;~lmG 
eSPecia1ly In the people, The old 

, passed on-the younger have 
moved on with few exception", Whlle 
soIlle whom he -remembered as boys 
are -now wearing the appearance of 
gr,j.ndparents. He said that people 
had the allpearance of .p)'osperlty 

ways. That the corn crop was 
In quantity but lacking In 

because oC the large percent
of immature corn which the 

weather man did not permit to 'cure 
before their frost about, the middle 
of September. They cut their corn 

JQIfNlI. OOLL i)JE~ , and it was practically a1l ;n the 
ShdCk Or in silos. 

A. M, Jacobs and wife returned two 
"jerks ago from their annual visit' 
in ~he far east-that is as far eRllt 
one may go in the united States, and 
not get his feet wet in the Atlantic. 
He- tells us that compared with con
ditions there a year ago, they are 

Word has just Men ,received 
death of Henry GoI1, a former 

o~h'lieldent -of Wayne, at his hUllle ht 
IW'Rt.''',dnA Washington. Mr, GolI, and 

vis!ting" here during' 
He was' In t/le butelle,. 

business here. and known. to all of the
early settl~rs of this vicinity. No 
other particulars are' avn,jJable at 

improved. His observation WaSt ""O,pDlvlloe-'t)l"-,,'onuill -tlHeoul~h~aul'Hflf,,-'M-m" ------- -------

prices were eqU!tlly as high RII the party. the Infiuence they desire to cx
previous season; that wages were ert for rporaJity lin government . 
nmch the same; but that the 'people ''Women used to think that WOmen 
had gone to work again, more gener- would u~ therr ballots to' Improve 
ally, and therefore were not c~- government-make it bet,ter, cleaner, 
plalning so much of, the cost of l!vfng, more moral. And man had all along 
He dld not say much of crops there, been saying that women were more 
for compared to the west, they do not moral that men, an,d that women 
have much of a crop. and 'depend UP- would, InSist upon voting the moral 
on other sources ,for a part of theIr side of tM question. regardless of 
ke~P. The fish, the factory and fruits candidates and party. 
and truck garden. "Now. ,attention Is being 'called. 

have granted round trip rate of 
one 'and a half fare to Llncol'n Octo
ben 19 and 20 good for return until 
tbe' 22nd. on account of the great 
homecoming of thn Alumnia of the 
University, and thc dedication of the 
new StadTum, which markcs a new 
era in the ;thletics at our state 
school. There is no r,cd _ tape--just 
ask your local agent for round trip 
ticket and push the price in at the 

SURPlUSES 

however; Ito the assertion that only 49 
per c~nt of ,women voters went to the' 
pollSI ' that 
suIted i 

is asked: 'How <10 
women voters fit into the ~cheme of 
party politics? Are they merely re
crul~s, or' are they 'an undeveloped 
moral force?' - i cannot profesi 'If) 

prophesy which they will turn out to 
b~"':"j)~t we of the Democratic party 
are offening them Information 011 

mora~ go~e~,rtment Issues and are ask
'ing tllem,' t9 make a decision as to 
how ~hey should be han~led. 

women want to live up to the 
picture that has beeu paInted of them 
,--::a8 being II mora) force-thc Demo
cratic party offers them the inCorma
tion which points the path." 

s'rOCI{ SHIPDIENT }'OR TIrE'WEEI{ 
Berrls and Burgt, five cnrs cattle 

to Sout'h Omaha. 
George Brammer, car hogs. Sioux 

O1ty. ' ,~. 

wm. Woehler, car cattle. Sioux 
City, 

HerJ!iailF'revert, 
City, 

may be purchased for 
than it would cost to 

Ail=::~: south-;ro~~~lendl~ 
loGii\.iQn, fine shade In 'front and barn 
on rear. Fine place for II cottage or 
bungalo, 
, APpjy to H, O. Gardner,. owner, 
Phone 145 pr 77 for partlculars,-a<lv. 

MIss Anna Miller and M'I'. Russcll 
flansen. stuu.cntg at the state normal 
visited Sioux City lIfont!<lY, and re
turned, to Wayne !fuat evening as Mr. 
and Mrs.l1ansen. The.!.r homes were l.t 

Report Cards. 
--,-!J.'hls--wook-- -the ""Ilort- ,-cards- -f'()r 

the first six weeks period w1ll be 
gIven ant, There will be both dIs
appolnte,l children and parents, We 
shall try to give out the ,cards Thurs
day afternoon. If the chIldren do 
not bring the car,ls then It IS the 
parents duty to inquire of the chIlt! 
about the card, Parents should take 
note (seriously) of the chUd's ,pro- IlVJlUUlmUll. 
gress or lack of it. 

The proper way to do this Is to 
first look at the deportment ',ratlntg,I,SIDelloe,r; 
In ,the ginoe. it ·i. glWn .... a certaIn 
ostimate. Note whether It )s low or 
high, Then look at' grades carefully. 
If It Is 80 'or better, ' 

Tilde/j. 1'1!iS-CQlnl'leted their educu"""r~",.", __ "'_r ___ '_'_"~C_., 

tlOll for the pl'osent as far as school 
here is cpncerned. and they will llve 
at Meadow. Grove. where they went 
the following day. 



or 
Cleaned and Pressed 
Pants Cleaned and Pressed 

Coats, ~,.~e'! - ~-, 
Ladies ~its Cleaned and Pressed $1.25 

,I" , 

Wer~ls~ do repairing and alterations by an 
;. experienced tailor. 

Wayne Cleaning Works 
w. A. l1~um"n, Prop. Phone No. 41 

We dry ·clean the best. 

000 Q 0 00,0 Q 0 0 0"0 0 0'0 
~~-~~~~KnNIrJ:'EnSONAr. ·_0 

Fortner tfaDts )·:9~J)Q-q.l!:rYI·' 
~nd eggs.::..cadv;' .. -~,. 

o 0 0 0 vO " I> ,; 0 0 '0 0 0 0 a Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Way went te 
For a m...ark.et .for poultry •. eggs and Sioux City. ~'riday morning and .-pent 

cream, remembet Fortner.-'-adv. the day [here. 

E. E. GllIlley "','II a, passenger to 
Oma.ha Tuel?~_a! :Jnornini?' ._, 

Dr. Young's Dental Office over the 
First National B~k. ~hone 307.--':: 
Adv-29-tt. 

C. H. HA,nd,rlol'.n'" i ""WI looklng,for 

MiHS Catherine Hennesey·. from 
Carroll W~ a pasenger to Si'oux' Oity 
'ruesday mornlng~ .• 

Bargain PrIceS· In 
writers. StaM !Ird 
~iJggles, Sioux Olty, ro,va,·-a:4't. 

going out Thursdry ,ev~n!n.&;, On the floor of the' Grain Jllxehange, 

NIIiss Effie Wallace went to Omaha 
S~\1day aft~rnq,,:n, wliere she,li~vi&it
Ing with her' ~llster, Miss Mammie' 
Wallace. 

Mrs. A:' A. Welch went to' Sioux 
City Tnesday morlling to spend about 
a week visiting with ber daughter 
Mis. Harry Armstrong. 

Miss Clara Shafersman, who teach' 
es. at .Magnet came to Wayne Saturd"y 
morning 'and spent the week end visit
Ing: with 'Mrs. Cecil RobInson· ahd her 
da·ught;,." RIlJ.h~·c~ ',-~.,.-., 

Mrs. John Morgan went tp 
Monday morning to visit her 
ter Mrs.-E'red .Graves-.who-.";-lll--U"~+ 
ho"pltal; where she 

oPeration. 

MIss Frances Cherry went to Nor: Ih'e hilghest pilee paid ',tor a Idilffliiii., 
fall( FrlQay moq,lilli!" an~ t/peut ,the grain men declare. home M GregorY, 

~ We§lil1[have on hand Queen 
Quality Ffuurmade from old 
wheat, It is guaranteed equal to 
any other on the . $1 79 
market and .only ....... ;, • 

PEANUT BUTTER in bulk per pound 
week end vl~~;,~nh r4l~Uves. ao~ara ,ayde ~~om Red Vll~~,~ln- jj!orning. 
, Misses Lucme W,*,tlund and Verla ' , .has been here for' a: 10rt- Mrs. E. Hlnderson who went a 

, ' n4ght visit at too' 'I". J!l .. Brock ,home, " , 

'-r-- ! 

COCOA, in.bulk per pound:.IJlP. ...................... , ..................... ; ............. . . ' 
Wilson went to $lq,uit C~tr Satu~day b,,,hlg; related to them. '- f"~id~~a ,yi~ltJng, :atth,e ho~e I'f,)\lfs. 
morning and spe*t the My ther~. J. . Cavanaugh and wltlr" Mrs. 

Mr!J. June .oonl\er" ,Clal,ence Conger Misses Olive Helt and Olga Fiedler, Ll'i[~~~a()I(E," left Monday morning for 
"'and tamlb: drov~ 'tQ:Crojlghton Sun. " . camofrom merce Frl~ay,' an~ :l1o'1:le; at,Slou.x Clt~\ .' ., ~ 

d'tY and spent the dey visiting with' 'wlt.h relatives, went to'Sioux WANTEJD-A good, steady, gelltle-
relatives • saturday morning and spent the lJl~rp~ salesll1'an to \;tandle, a, Ward's 

Ci;:a~U~~:;~·~::~lIn:"~pa~t ()~I~~,~ Mj,. n. C. Mail1 left Saturday after- !:!:~~~~e:a?~lIc~~:~Ul~~.'e:r~f~ 
day there wJth his hrother; I •. G: at for Vinton, Iowa, where SllfL6X- promptly to Dr. Ward's Medical Com~ 

CRANB"ERRIES, 2 pounds 
I, :-,;' ':,:>":,, ' 

SWEET POTATOES, 6 pounds fof 

to spend two or three weeks M~nnesota ... EBt~blisJl" 
thehospltai. with her son Hayes Main and ' '04,n Fortner wants Y01,1r' eggs.-adv. Mrs. D. B. Martin came from 

Miss Margarett-rm,"or'itiie 'Beelricir hav~ a"lllO~~l' olay Nebras~a Baptism held their' flfty~ Saturday aiiemoOn and wlll· 
Bc1\<l<lIfl WM home

' 
lor 'flAtu'rdaY htid' d sixth annual convention· in, bIm",ha two. weeks visdting at the home-of Mr. 

Slinday visit hor~ 'with: her s1!i/ets \V:~~:reeru~:rtg th9 week. ' . ~n • Mrs. Oscar Liedtke her brothei;. 
and frleM~; I ' , • , '.. , " d . M· Fr d C·h· It . . d' 

I' I 'I .' I " ' ' , !'OOllfe to Dr. Textey and Kennlth King from r. an 1's. e i~s or an 
'rhe wadrlng !?o~l,:.,!~d" swl.mIWw~, )'rot ,l)lany will want,to try Carroll were here Tuesd,;,y'morning c ildren, who spent about threi;weeks 

tank are stron!l.,c9/\'~~ttt9r~ w,lth ,tlie, ; tre big river in a i!ll;1~;·'·un- their ,way to Omalio for a short isiting ·at the home of her mother 
Ice cream con~· ~n!Lifar more xl!'c- Thomns Fox and Iittlo, (laUgh- , '!lrereal,.Ploneers., stay;'~·--· / Mrs. Kathcerin~ W<!lland and' w:ith 
ductlve ot hea1,\h'l ,-' " " Katherine went to SIoux City . !\fr.· aIi'd Mrs. Rex PerrIn, who' Miss Laura Lyons left Monday for other relatives left ,Monday 'mornlng 

d'ay morning and spent the day a t,<1'W day~ viSiting "I th~ ,home of Loug Beach, California, where she for their home at'· Ohappel. 
with her tJlother' Urn.' Ale>: thdl~ aunt: al;a uncle Mr, .and' .Mrs. expect~, it> spend' a couple ,years or Omaha has the best Tourist Camp 

who under.went an o!>lirlltlon. 'JoI!ri Ba'J1iht~r, returned tothi>1i home more. .. in 'lhe United States, according to 
farmers-;;;;:n ~ecure your farm at Sioux CltY··Monday morning;. They Martha Rau from Omaha· re- letter received by the OmaJia. ·Auto-
through 1M and you \;tave~ nc had. been . .v1~lt1l)gat Cle"rwat~.r home' Tiles<l.AY.folJ..qWing a bile P.ll!> .. and the .Cl:\arnber·of Com~ 

I to -\vOlTY 'about vdth its -I~ stoppe(l here w-hHe on the trip. - the r-{ormal, with Mf.Ss--Nord-- _merce_-from .visitors who. have stopped 

clIrl'ont ~omml"sl()1l-c08ts and danger During tlie nine ;"onths just p~~sed qUist, one of the Instructors. there. The camp was opened in JU'iy 
at hlgh·-l'at",s. Write or phol\o. JolIn 540,589 head of livestock have, been Mrs. H. M. Crawford and Mrs. and thousands of visitors, representing 
H~,. Roper. Dodgo, N"bruskll. 04,4t hrought to tho Omaha livestock ma,'~ Gertrude Sonner left Tuesday morliing every state in the Union and Canada 

:Judgo A. A. Wcl~h and Court .Re- kets hy uuto ti·uelr. This was diyid~ for Sioux City where they will visit have stopped there. The· eamp hao 
port~r n. W. Ellis ar,o at Center this cd as follows: 28,637 cattle, 20'0,87,:1: with Mrs. Crawford's grandchildren. three buildings, }r.itchen, read~ng 
whok, presidhlf( and rOportins In tho hogs and· 139,791 sheep. The Increase / : rooms and bath. A small charge is 

county iii strict court: now in over 1922 was 171.,287 of all cHlsses Mr. and Mrs. F'red Hinkle departed I made fo~ accomodations, use of ulen-
of 1,lves,tock, Monday afternoon }or Alva, Oklaho- sils,' etc. The caIIJp is locatec'i' 

at that. Inland countY seM where they will join the R, H. Elmwood' park~ . ' 
""::NehraskR farmers and and family, und tlten·-tMy 

b""eders sold approximateiy 500,000.- from there w1ith the Snapp 1. C. Trnmbull"r and. family left 
000' d,owit eggs last year, according to . Sunday, expecting to keep going until 
figqrell . complie''dby the Bureau or Mr. and Mrs. Ross Emerson,. spent tneycame ·at least near the Pacific. 
Pulllicity, receiving about $20,000,000. acoupie of days visiting at the .home They plan to locate in southern CaU: 
The poultry sold by Nehr!l!!kans of her sister Mrs. Hili. Mrs. Elmer~ fornia, an.d mnke a home there if 

Ott was 
""ass'en',ger ::~i~:e~n~ c!~5~~~;~~~:~~~~~g$:~~ :~I\~:~ur~a:r:~n:era:r~r~\::;:~~ ~~~;s, ~i~h ~l~:~: o:":or~I:~~ at~~~ 
" .' OOOfOOO' , ' • of margin between livjng cost and 

tho Inst of tho week, went on t() Sioux. O1ty. wage income. Truro is a printer-
business matters and vls.\t vr· L. ,Flsher and wife left Monday ~iss. SUSie Souders left the last of a competent one, quick,· accurate and 

home of hlsdaughter', Mrs. fqr i ~Ioul< City for a short visit ·with, 'th, e we.elr. fo, r Valent.lll·;;',· where she has on the job. He was employe·d j.n th~ 
Ills! Ilephew at that place. Tuesday . Hnrmer, wlIo recentiy moved ilee,n employed to teach the balance· Democrat office when the present 

tl'om near Carroll. ~hey drave on to St. Charles, Iowa, tt 'kh wh~r!, tl!ey will visit her :mother, and of he school yea" .. ta .. ~g kindergarc owners took possession, and was with 
Fortn~r's.-<-adv. theu go on Boutheast to visit his 'ten work and the music of the entire us about five years. May he always 

They,· 
~SSembly a~ "", .. 'l>"L~"''', 

Cilt,t Fry, ex-postmaster at 
was greeting Wayne friends Monday 
mornIng, while ,(,~urning from' a ,visit 
at Blo'!)llfiel<\:--Later lin the weel\; he. 
left fqr _York to attend theg~and 
10Clge I. O. Q. F. In sessiop .at ~4at 

.thls we~k, 

-Correctly ,Fit 
~re som~thing one 
ciated most of· all. 
had mal1y years eXl)erJienl~e 
in fi~ting,~lasses 
anteed all my 

Broken tenses 
in short time; . . ,.1', 

W. B. Vail... I. 
Optidanan4 Optometri!l~ 

Phone Ash 3031 Wayne, Ne~/.' • ~=:~:~~~~~~~~:~~~~~::~::::t=:::~I.ril.Oth'er" ! '~hey expect' to return in a school, a position or pOSitions she il:i have a '''phat take!' < . 1 i I week",~ll:~'i",oa,ve .t,he, last of the month fitted to-·fI)] acceptably. Eggs Wanted at FOrtner's.-adv. 
to spe'll.d the winter dn California,......... ==~=,;",===~~;;;;;;:;;:~::;:;;::;;::;;:;;~~~~ 

i I pr()1;i~bly','at or, near ·LOllAngeles. 

Evangelistic Meetin:g~ 
·~~tIre'eommuDity House 
WaYD~, Neb., Oct 28 to Nov. IS 

one, 
P;lS~jHg [l\vay~~-the men O.1Hl women 
who laill the foundat.i()ll~ of this sub
~tuntial nlHl bpi.Hlt:lful little eity are 
I'HPidly dl~npperlrjl1g from the scnne. 
'rhey JivHI find IHhnr(~(l and loved and 
upon tll(! solid- fOlIIHlntion---of-their 
I-;('lfsil.(,'l'ilking (:ffo1'ts rr.st:-5 toiln)' tho 
IH'O~P~)I'Jty W(~ enjoy. One l>y ()IH', the 

old piOll{lf'I'i are p.1Rsing away and 
their V:W:lllt 1'1a(:(':-.; 1\1"1: ,il1(I(,f'll hard 
to 1111. I!l1l'tingtoll Herald. 

L. \V. Cohh and ,'.-ife' from Thnrs
_\Vj'rc i!f'1'(' Sund;))" morlliil!:~ ~m' 
wa~'" t.o vi.~it. at."'lhe hOllH.~ of, his 

i hrolll('l', L, n. Cohh not' far from Car
roll. '1'lwy c1rm'e Up, nIHI whilf' look
Ing ahour--'y,/VI1(>,----vifdtc(r "fTl(i-'\'iTtci' 
n. f(··w minute· . ..;. Thpy t(~n u" thht 

·~···----~~·Il,·,,, 1))'(it11('1', -r.. n. IS- at""1}Iifaha, whe~'o 

Ge~ald E. Bonn~y, of Indiana 
, ,MusicalJ)irector' 

PREAfHING BY. U}CAt MINISTERS 
Everyone Invited 

" , , I, 

hp W(,l~L' two Wpd~H 01' mol't' flg-O for 
an opcrfltlon, that giv('s promisn or 
rdid from .";uffering ealls~'d hy in
jurlr:", tl\ nil aut(J,lTIohill' rtt'dd<'llt InO!':] 

than n Yi'rtr ;1.I~O. rrlw "bit,,)!, told \l;1 

that 1H' hild 01}(:(> beon a l'l':,jel('llt ()f 
\\'aYlli" hnt Uwt it Wil:4 'thirty yean; 
8p.:O. 

Mr. <1\1.',1 l\fl':-<. L. g, P;1I1:1h:1ltc'r eamc 
hpm~ 'I"lle.q;rlny from 'n hl1~Y :::.nmmcr 
:-\])\'1'l\ 011 thc'!\' f:lrlll in ])ol'thw("..:.t..L:l'll 
:\Ullw'~(Jtn. Mr. PtlB,:hd\J'!~ ·1'r\l~ u':) 
th:lt, 'till' whn:lt l,i'oJ) \Y~h lH'lll' ;1 rnil,.. 
111'j' iJl thut p;ll'l, "om .. !Jqt ('o1),;ldpt'pd 
WtJl'th th~· (,tlttil)~. ull(l th:lt han:OitC'(l 
l'-:.'lt1l"lling a. yil.'ld of [,'om fin' to ('ight 
b\\~lwh llt'\' i\.~~r(': Oats -- ,\1\11 llal."rey 
wcr!' llcttcr yh~ldR, nnd it i::; not a 
~.'(Jrn (',nun(ry. Th,' l)otato l'}'()]> wn3 
"xQ'Il"nt lind l(\r~e·-'h\l1 t h" jlrier, 
Wl\~ d\,'!:olll':lgingiy low, Hain hlill 
bN'1l ahundant, and ,; part of it came 
jllst ..,dum a \ovas hlJurlous to wheat, 
cl.l.u'Sing rust, ... cald nnd n lot of thin~ 

. grade 

Wayne Grain 
& Coal Co. 
Carl-Madsen, Prop. 



~. Let Jacques Clean and Repair 

Your Winter Clothes 

A'JACQUES' 
Tailors~ Cleaners and Dyers 

Ju~t Across the Street From the Crystal 

and eggs.-adv. 

aid of a crutch, having stepped on a 
spike last Thursday, while working 
with the railroad bridge crew. 

Berres & Bergt Mnt live cars of 
medium weight cattle to the Omaha 
market Tuesday afternoon hoping 
that the mark~would bit looking ull 
a bit. 

AT THE· 

Crystal 
-THEATRE 

E, GAlLEY, Dlanager 

Tonil!:ht-Thutsday 
LAST DAY 

WILLIAM FARNUM in 

''WITHOUT CODIPR01([8E" 

A regular HE.MAN We1tern. 
Also Baby Peggy In 

"TIPS' 
Admission _______ . __ 10c and 30c 

Friday & Saturday 
DOROTHY' DALTON In 

"THE SIRENS CAW 

Also Comedy 

A MAN ABOUT TOWN 
Mallinee at 3:ilO p. m. 

Admission _______ ~iQc·&nd 25c 

Monday & Tuesday 
CHARLES RAY in 

"PEACEFULL V ALLEY" 

iA,lso Larry Semon In 
"The :6akery" 

Also Fox News 

Admission ______ ~ _____ mc and 25c 

COMING NEXT 

Wednesday & Thnrsday 

Matinee Sl>tl!trday at 3:00 

Doors open at 2,30 

One show onl,y in afternoon 

put his ear to the ground and !laten 
to the rnmbMngs that appear (0- be 
calling Brother Charlie to the con
flict. It looks "0 now that the kid 
brother might be very much in sight 
before the· convention moves around. 
-Madison Star-Mail. 

Miss Jessie Jenks went to Lincoln 
Tuesday, where she is attending the 
annual meeting of the Nebraska Li
brarians. Miss Jenks Is the college 
llbrjirlan. Mrs. Blair o.f tbe city 
lUnary Is also. at Linfoln on a like 
mlsslQn, gDling down the last of last 
w.eek to attend the linstitute sessions 
wJlic'h were held MDnday and -Tues: 

The first drive for $500,O~O for tho 
Omaha CDmmunHy Chest will be 
started NQvember 19 and cQntinued 
for six days. The funds thns' raised 
wlll be prorated among the charities 
and welfare organizations in the 
Chest membership. The Community 
Chest was organized 1_ to eJiminnte 
4'tag days'~ and numeroUS solicitations 
of charities during the year. 

Cream, '<lggs, poultry bought by 
Forlner.-ad". 

SUCCESSFUL SHOW 
The secQnd annual llve ~tock show 

held In Emerson, October 4, 5, and 6. 
was a very successful event, gener
ally speaking. The attendance was 
"'ltlmated at arDund 5,000 for the 
tnree days says the EnterprIse. 

The live stock entries were not as 
large as the preVlious show of 1922. 
but what It lacked in numbers was 
made UP In quaIliy. If this Is possible. 
Last year there weh Sixty pens, this 
year only forty Ilens were registered. 
Several new breeders of hogs were 
represented at this show, and' all Qr 
nearly all were satisfied with t\ll' 
results. / 

In the other departments" mIghty 
good exhibits were In evidence. In 
the fruits, graIn, and vegetable array 
of splendid products were mnch above 
the average. Pumpkins hig and 
small, cucumbers, potatoes. etc, made 
this department exceptionally at
tractive. The game can he silld of the 
domestic are department. Here 'the 
ladies could be seen at an time's' "ad_ 

sigps in an hu€s_·and' characters. arld 
were InfDrmed that it taxed the In

of the judges to award the 
The culinary department WM 

another place of attraction.' Canned 
trults, jells, jams. preserves and many 
other tempti.ng~ delicies were most 

Your Jk$tProtectioit. From Contagion 
Is, your own ppive~ of resIstance. No- matter how cautious you are, 
YQU can't· ei!>€ict w avoid befug at least reconnoitered by the .enemy' 
germ. 

But if Yjour. a.r~y of uefense is strong and well-supported. the 
enemy turn'i tl'il wlt~oll,tfirlng.a SllOt. ,. 

Don't l~t Ithere be any undefqnded sectors in your firingjlne. 
Keep the iuv1gor. ~t.iI\g. e .. llerg.y /!o)Vlng to every part. ChiropractiC 
udjustments: ft~e :th~ hnes . 01 ,COmmunication, so that every organ 
can be suppllqd from the great oorl'e centers of the spine. 

That e~b~eis iY<>ir Td res~t di8~ase. 
, I 

F)nd °:JI;:~~"~"' ~hl'~:"'&'"':;i& . 
~I,'T I I 

I 
I • 

i 1'!i!!I+!I. I, 
I J'" I I 

\'" (gedar Comity Ncws) Why 
_. FPrcM' to sell a $S,OOO n~w.,no;,-".''ttc 

plant for $750 Itt Custer . ,Okla
homa, becaUSe of n .\m-y.cott by the Ku 
Klux Klan, V. F. \Vilson. former 
Hartington man, who graduated from 
the Holy Trinity school here and who 
for a· tirnc- was employed by The 
Codar County News, is now visiting 
in Omaha with his mother and two 
sister. Mr. \Vdlson wns nl~o super
intenoent .of schools at 'Vinnetoon 
after graduating at Wnynf' Normal. 
He servQ.d: as a li.eutellunt in tlw nir 
service during the war. 

Mr .. WlIson's trouble with the klan 
has come to the notice' of sonie of hid 
friend.. here tl'ru letters. He ,WRS 

tormerly the editor of the Custer 
Courier at CustE>r City,' 

a, reasona!)le rate of Interest' Faced by such opposition,. Mr. WiJ,. 
to -pay Irllack~ Such ,.. prospective Bon dooided to' ;:iIiJpose of his paper 
buyer wUI of oour~e have a fair hut again met wltl!. Interference from 
amount of money of 'hos own to pay the klan who advised prospective pur
on tlie land; and If he really want~ chasers .to hold oft buYling until he 
to work and not burn gasoline, thera would be forced to sell his buslnellS 
is not a banker in this county who at a much lower price. Mr. Wilson 
will refuse hIm aid If he is buying states that there was also oppoeitlOll 
the land to farm It himself and to. by the l<!a!ll().2th_er_bll~llleS8 operated 
estabUsh a home for his famlly: by CathoUcs in the .wwn. The· town 

PrOSPective ljuyers should not J!s- elevator, owned by a Catholic, was 
ten to ·the wiseacre who. tells them' willIe .. Catholic mill manag
that far.Di land In this county 'at the er was thrown auto! his job when the 
present ba~gain prices wlll not pay directors voted to close the mlll. 
out. Such an adviser Is llkely Of the t-Ieedless to oay, Mr. Wdlson Is 
same type as those who painted strong In his defelll!e at 'Governor 

bers of his Cabinet are gl'Ouplng In 
tlte .. dark for a means Qf relieVlirig the' 
mlSllry' o~ AmQrlcan 'farmers It Is re
gard<ld as a wonder that Secreta>: J,f 
Agriculture Wallace doesn't throw 
light on. the subJec~ by reading from 
th" two 'reports .lUade to him' by a 
commIttee of leading ecollomlsts and 
statisticians whom he summoned to 
adVilile-,h1m last' spring' and last 
Slimmer, 

'These experts not only fQretold tM 
contInuance and tho aggravation of 
the agricultural 'depreSsion which 
has ·bankrupted thousands of Ameri
can ,farmers but they also enumerat-
ed Its causes; . , tu~s of unlimited profit in the wild Walton, of Oklahoma,. and states that 

stock selllng days of 1919. Just 1001$ he is only doing his duty In fighting "It is. of the mQSJ .. vltal Inter.eet 10 
about you in this county, Mr. Pros~ the klan. Mr. Wilson does not be- AmerIcan agitculture that the united 
pective land buyer, and see what the lleve that Governor Walton wlll suf- States lend aid In e"e~y way possible 
real 'farmers are doing and how they fer po1iU<lally for his stand, nor does to the settlement of the repar~tdon 
nre .gettlng long and you w!ll find he think the klan will have the nerve and other E~rolUlan problems," said 
your own answer to such ill advice, to do physleal Injury to the 'executive. theso eighteen .. econQllllsts 111 the r~-
and that will be-you wlH buy_~y(>ur ,. port they made to Secretary Wallace 

The above Is from· the Co,luEnbIIIi 
Telegram, and' tell~' 'how 
Wayne movie man haa 
Ing out in a busin~ ~~"'~_ • __ "~, 
ten years ago 'a Idttle 
at this place was th~ 

from whloh tills business 
oped. I 

farm land now.-Ex ... _ TEACHEUS OF DISTRICT mvo AprIl, following a study of do-
TO UEET AT OJIAHA mestlc alidforelgn condftiQns. 1;::====:1:~~i;:=:;\Z:~a. 

I "ME'RIC ., •• LEGION SMOKER Speaking ot "'uMPe's pur<!haslng 
',,, "-', 'The teachers of district two ot the .. w power-o-'whlch Is a vital conSllderntioni 

. Kearns 
Produce 

The American Legion Invited the Nebraska State Teachers' Assoclatiim, farmers, and particularly 
business men of Colemdge' to. " wiII be held in Omaha, October 30 to 
smoker 'I'u~~day eV<lning.· To the i:Nbv'lmlbar 3. July:" 
invitations about seventy-five men 
responded. The Colerldgeorchestrll 
provIded the music for the evening. 
W,e did not get the hlghsounding 
name PrQf. Hill used when Llltroduc
Ing them. 

The first lpart of the evenIng was 
given over to card playing. The first 
right-llve·IY feature was a prize fight 
staged by Sky-PlIot (somebody) and 
Battleship Pete. If these names are 
wrong, It is because of .he burst of 
applause when they were Introduced. 
The men were placed astride the PQle 

their feet strapped together un
derneath, and in this position, they 
balanced themselves and fought each 
other. But they did not remain 
(',right side UP with care" very long 
but the· battle continued head down 
and was fought to a draw. The next 

men. to a .. p.p~a dn the ring were .Flrpo 
and Battlin Siki. Round one was 
a draw. R und two, Firpo took a set 
dQwn apd: In the third was fiDOred 
and dl,d., ;not succeed In getting up 
before' the tcnth count. HeTe1t the 

and 
a next 

Oileof the principal speal,ers at 
the'sesslons will be Dr. J. J. Tigert, 
United States Commissioner o~ Edu
cation. "The outstanddng educatiQn
al problem in America today Is rural 
schools," ·the commlsslQner recently 
declared. "Nearly one-half or t~ 
children are rece·iving their educa
tion. In one-rQom rural schools with
out proper educational equipment and 
often with Inexp~menced teoohers. 
So long as this condition exists,' he 
says, "so. long will the country chlld 
be penallzed In Its struggle for ~'x
istence,.,r 

One of the important topics to 00 

discussed during the convention is 
the'mdre equal distribution of sch1>ol 
taxes so schoQls in thinly pOllulatecl 
districts will have moro tlnancial 
sUPPQrt. 

BA.NKERS TO lIf.EET 
Omaha, 'October ·10.-Bankers_ of 

state .and national prominence wl!l 
speak at .the sessions Qf the amiual 
convention of the Nchrns]ra Bnnke·rs' 

"Europe's purchasing power wlll de· 
p~nd upon the VD1Ilme of her exports. 
the amount ot her' earnings on 
ments abroad, on sMpplllg and otl~'+I-~~=jU~"~lf.!il~'" 
services, and' UPOll credit extended to 
her export and Import account." 

The report then deals wlt.h 
fucors, • Including the Fordl\ey-Mc~ 

Cl1mber tarl1f, tending to <fecreRS\) 
Eluropean buying fn this eQuntry; and .!...---------.,-..;..-
concludes: 

"Unless- the Ruhr situation 1s very 
cleared up and a definltetllrn 

for the better ·takes place In Europe, 
It appears highly probable thnt 
Europe wlIl have less buylngjlOwer hI 
our markets during the next crop Beal Estate 
year than she hud durIng the Inst." :.... __________ ...;;;=~ff' 

" .li.l, "" 
This expert oplhion would dnuleal. .. '" II 

that while the Republican tariff has 'Dr_ T._ Il .. _ He. eke.rt., .. , ,
1

",', 

been Ineffectual In' stimuatln" the . ~ 
prices of agricultural prQducts In tho DentlS-t ._. " 
United States it has been a barl1ier to 

Imports 01 European . goods which O.ppoO\'te"'fto.toffi·\ce'·, .... II 
could be exchanged for Ihe produee • I' 
of American farms....£·-whcnt. ry~, 'I 

Omaha, October. 24 and 25. Hend- econDmists who advised 
quarters wlll· be at the 'Fontenelle Wallace alsO reallzed the rein be, 
hotel and more than 10VO Nehrnslta tween peace. Drder, and stablllty Iii. 
bonkers are expeoted to attend. Europe and tho American farmer'3 
. 'ivaltez. W: Head, president Qf ,1110 nr,osTIoAriltv. The Republican admlnls- .~Ofllcc JII 
Amemcan Banke.rs' Association I/n<l also .may. have understood tnl"1+'OOkleo Phcinc .. ·.l __ 

feature w~s a wrestlifng match be
tween TaylQr and Max Wellington 
and they put Qn a good exhibition. 
At the close Qf twelve minutes anll 
some seconds, Taylor succeeded. in 
getting Strangler-Lewis hold. and 
floored his opponent, p'innl'ng his op
ponent's: shoulder to the mat-thus 
winning.lh. match. Peter JQrdan was 

president of the Omaha Nation.l relation. but 11 It hili! there has been 
Bank will deliver the first a"~r1'5S of ':::~:~~~:~~~;;,,;..:,~~;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;~~~+ 
the convention. ~ 

At the .... meeting it was . voted to 
put 'on a. Hffioker about once a month 
during the winter scaRon. These 
socIal ga.therings will he umler .. h.c 
auspices hf the Leg"ion and men 'in 

town 'and country are Invited. 
entertaln,ment w!ll he enjoy,;Jlle 
the purpose is to. lJ')ake these 

Merton L. Corey, formerly Qf. the 
La:tld Bank but now a mem

of the Federal Fltrm Land Board 
Washington, D. p. will dCRcrlbc the 

workIngs of the ~Fe(lC'ral Land B81Ilt 

and the new Intermecliatc Credit 
which was establish"" in Omana 

last spring. As the new bank is of 
Interest to state hankers hecause of 
itq relation to 'the farmer,-2'unchor 
and stockman, Mr. Corey"s 

,State Bank of Wayne 
Wayne, Nebraska 

get-Iogether meetings' for 
good' fellowship. 
close. of the evening coftee 

and dQughnuts were served iii'd all 
went a-lvay teeUng that the LeglDn 
boys were a bunch of tine entertain
ers.--CdMrfdge Blade. 

will be filled with worthwhlle :_1 
~atlon. ___ . __ . ------!-1-'-- iness--anapromise 

-:1. H. Howard, president of the 
National Transportation Institute of . you' hest of 
Chicago, anll former 'head at tho 
Farm Bureau Federation, 'wIll speall 
Qn agricultural proj>lems contronpng 
the farmer today. . Il'l.lIIHE BOOBY HATCH 

- ..... -·'iI~:l:iib~uJgostown Telegram) 
Oftlcer 666-Who Is the guy that IRISH IMAGINATION 
butting' bls h.-i'd-up agalnat .,(Pltt-sburg·Chronlcle-Telegraph) 

Df the padded cell? . The conversation had ch1l.l\;!l'cd. trom 
551>-He Is a bootlegger. one thing to another finishing uo 

wroii-g' with him? w:ith· high buildings. The ~erlcan 
guy Bome thought he had them alll5%ten when 

"::...··-.::===I-h.,.~""d tkere was a buJlding iii New. 
York so hIgh that it took a perMn at 
1qast twenty-four hours to get to: thB 
top. .... 

"Sure,~'>safd Pat, IIthere'R It lJtth~ 

building. I was working Qn -some time 
f~;rwEE~ Q~AnRELS : 'I ago .In gQodollld ,Dublin,. when ono 

. V\el1 ~ .remember tM Saturday mornIng. about 11 o~clock I 
,pr\lP\lB~<l to me\ You my hammer from the top, anrl 

, and' begDrr&, when r went. 
" on "Monday morning ·-the tlJing 

blit me on the top. ot headt 
I ' , I 

treatment. 

We pay int~r-

H~nry iA;.· Preel,dent . 

C.L Chac>e.j\"'lf9 Pru. 
__ .' !I I 



'. ,. I~ 

" NEB. RASKA DFMOCR.A.T have the wet and the dry elemf'"ts:-: 0 010 0 0 ? 0 '0,0 ° 0 0 () 0,0 
, the high and low ta"iff-factlons-tnq o· SOCIAL 'NOTF,s-

Issn.,l W~ekly I ;;:~:~~:::~::~n~"]~~' -t:,l~f; .t~~r;:~"~;;,~~ j.:"_;;~:~' __ ::;~,-:{) -;,?~:;:,,-.!:::~:~_-!!~':"-~~;:~'jl>,~J~l-llIld,...Mlrs,~~~~:ShUlt!wiS'':----:---tf··-:lI:.~~:::l[:-ll __ .-,-_____________ ......., .. _}I<'OIlservatiyt'f', -and tho 'pJ'ogreB?ivp"), 0 0 0 0 0 () 0 0 0 0 0 0 

______ THU.RSDAY-,.--OGTQ.lJE:H;---l-fi;--t923.-- bo;:;se~) may not b{~ able to rule Ill.;; The Bible Cirele Study, met with 
NUMBER 42 parly absoluteJ;n nl1l] jJl party V!'}>i,"er ,\Ir.'i. E. B. Young Tuesday .afternoon 

lay qleir strength. The lnd,ep.mtieJlt to djscul"s the current 

At the Henry Korff home this af~er-
the Aid society of the English 

Lutheran church will be eritertained 
by Mrs. Miller of Winside. Mrs. Mil
ler had wanted the ladles to come to 
COme to her hOlM, and that ~ot be
ing convenient for all, she comes tl) 
Wayne to b6 hostess at. the 

GARDNER 8< WADE, PuhlJlohers 

Entered as secol1.d class matter 
1884, at the pOstoffice at wayne, 
Nebr., under thc act of March :1, ~879. 

voter In_ Increasing numberA i~ cut- lesson and 'remember world wide In .. 
ting loose 'all patty ties. The party terests in petition. Miss Zeigler led 

the ieB.on study and the secretaty read 
JetWr!'l from varIous points of inter:" 
e:,:t. A ~cssage fro,m Howard B. Den
widdle "of New York, now touring 
South America Hays-: '(Today a little 
party of three Is leaving here -for the 
Amazon Valley 'and In the-'inldst is 
the son of Man. Thousands walt here 
for the Gospel." Miss Whl~e writes 
that ,he wll1 he In Wayne this month. 
:nr, Harry 'Stnchan Rent a telegram 
from Kansas City and it is hoped he 
will visit Wayne before leaving for 
his evangelistic tour of Central 
South America. Mr. anq. Mrs. 

SnhscRJltl~ BateS-
One Year ______ . ______ .---------$1.50 
Six Months _______________ ---- .15 

-,-7""'.".------'----.----

will have to he mOre than a boss to 
succeed in the futu"t'e. Thle parties 
mu:,i. become ,yehlcles by which ~lle 

wJIl of the -lleopl<!' may' be put in 
furce. 

In the struggle of stal,.esp-len in 
WAYNE MAnKE'l' REPORTS power to help the farmer with the 

"Following are the market prices least-damage to pet Interests the'" mat
quoted us up to th(~ tIme of going to t;.~r of grain rates in the west will he 
J)ress Thursday: reopcllCd before the Jnt(~ri:)tate cOm-

;::::-·-----COrn ______ .. _____________ ... ___ .85 mt/reel commission to bU;' if th,e ,at)keu 
Oats _______ . _______ ~~_______ .34 reduction will be grantod. Then the 

Korft home. 

The' Ladles of the St. Mary's Gulld 
wlll give' a Bl'JNEFIT Card party at 
the Wayne Community 
Thursday ,night October 25, beginning 
at 8 p. m. Music and refreshments 
All cordially invited. For full par
ticulars of program. call Mrs. F. S. 

Mrs. E. J. Huntemer. com-
l·t 

on theF-

EPrlngs _______________ ,_________ .14 president is reported to be suggesting 
HeDs __________________________ .1fi a cut grain rat .. !<>r export wheat; and Th P f I I d B I 

. also that the uomestic and export CO~lJ e ro ess Dna an us nes~ 'WQ-

__ ~~Roos~~te~r~s~--~-=-:~-.~-~--=-:-~:-:-:-~-::-::-.,:-=-:--~-=-=--~.~0~6tn~'_:J~~;f~!!;;_::u:;~~-;~-f1~~ ... ;:;~~~~~~ef~~~~~~~~.~~:~~17,:';n~~ -rr!jrt)',vlt11neel"4.'ileifdiiy" even-ing at the home of Miss Dorothy 
Fa~ ----------":'~---~--- , Huse. It wl11 be a hOllowe'en mas-

Hogs _________________ $6,,00 to $6.75 quarade party. Officers of the 
Caltle _______________ $4,00 to $9.00 

It has remained for Senator Borah 
()f Idaho to class the.' rich who dis
regard law as It ,relatles toprohlbl
lion and otMr things of which they 
ito not apprOVe, bee a use they feel th at 
they are privillged ,to 

"reds" who ope.nly disregard law. 
They may both be so\Vlng'tthe .wlnd to 
reap the whirlwind later 'on. 

The feHow·--wftll theljlortgag~ Is 
,lItlll top of the heap. A K;ansna ju<)ge 
has ruled that a mortgage holds pre
cedence over a c<m~raft wltb the 
Wheat Growers Ill!l!OciaUon. That 
means that tlie a889qjatJo~ will haVe 
to get enough for th~ w\,eat to pay 
the mortgage be~(JW anr one else 
comes In for wheat enouglt for a loaf 
()t -bread. 

. !I!· 

tariff protective scheme. 
&ink lhe fellow who cannot help but 
lake the Boaitlng. 

WHO HATU SORROW! 

the Democrat office the other 
day, and evidently came from somo 
one wise as to happenings of things, 
al)d the goings and comings of a for~ 
mer res.1dent .heri'l', :who seomsHto hav~ 
" habit of coming with the regularity 
01 a traveUng salesman, except tlrat 
M comes not to seH but to coliect the 
earnings of a bunch 01 the lads who 
have a conceit that' they know how 
to' play poker-and may be fairly good 
In a sqnare game with others of their 
cl~s~; ,put have no show with a pro
fesSIonal sharper. Here's what 'was on 
the paper: 

')VIlO It is that·s draped in sorrow 
Th~new AnnnlAH club iH now hEling Since the State ]\fen came to town? 

started with the memQcr"~ip Cheer up, boys! they're gone 10mOHow, 

wm be at this meeting, and the rest 
of the evelling will be spent with 
Hollowe'en stunts 

TM Altrsua club held thetr regu
lar meeting ,Monday afternoon at the 

noon was spent with kenslngston, 
ford. Paul BenjLman Young, Hel~n after which the' hostess served re-. 

~~~~so:a;:ar:a~IC~o;~;:han~a~~r~ freehments. The next meeting will 
abel Ruth Blair. ,MartJane Johnson, be a Holloween party and a covered 

dish luncheon 'at the nome of Mrs. 
Fredrick Berry, Margaret Fanlike, Fred Blallr. 
Mary Myers, Frances Taylor, Elluora 

Mr and Mrs. Ray Perdue ,entertain
ed at 6 o'clock dln'ner Sunday even
ing, Mr. and Mrs. John Gettman, Mr. 
and Mrs. WlIl Back, Mr. and Mrs: 
,Geo. Bush, Miss Lottla, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Grier and family and Harry Per
due. The occasion being a surprise 
on the Mr. Perdue's birthday l\Ilnlver-

Rennick, Geraldine Truman, Edith 
Brammer, Bernice McMurphy. Flor
ence, Owen, Helen Nuss, Hlldegard 
Berras, Ralph Gansko, Mabel' Hur
stad, , Ruby Randol, Merrlan Johnson. 
Crystal Dragon, Irma Rennick, Hattie 
Fischer . and Esther Mae Ingham. 
Oscar Sliavlan, reglstar of Shel""\Vood 
was i1resent and played for tMm. I !>t 
the close of recltal'lijlht refreshments sary . 
were fl:erved. 

1'uesday evening at the home 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hiscox, the ladies 
of the' Alpha Woman's' club ente'r
t,linf'd their lnlRhrtndR at a HQllowe'cn 
party. Mrs. McKibbon and Miss Huff 
wel'€ guests. Appropriate decorations 
and garden flowers carried out the 
col<j" scheme makingt he rooms look 

The Woman's club will have a 
SOCial afternoon at the community 
house October 26th, with the program 
and social, committees in. charge, as 
foUows: Mesdames Jas. Ahern, U.· S: 
Conn, E. E. Lackey, H. H. Hahn, A. 
A, Welch and S. A. Lutgen. 

Immuned Full Blood" 
, - , I .' 

Duroc Jersey H~gs 
~ ,~ I ,..---- :~LI,' 

_.At farm 8; nilleS northwest of WI&n.,r, and 11 m\le:'loouth nnd"~,, I 
,mlles east or Wayne, and ~ miles Sonth and 1 east of".AJrona. on 

Friday, November 2 
Comm~nclng alt 1:30' Po m, ~ale nnder tover. 

45 Head Spring Boars. 20"Head Spring Gilts. 

, These 45 boars are the, tops of my heo-d of 480 head and are 
sired by some of the best boaFs of the breed. They are a'gqqd, 
rugged, well grown bunch that are good enough for anybody's nerd. 
We will not sell a single boar out of this lot before the, sale, there
hy giving everbody an equal chance at them. 

The 20 head of open gilts are an "",erage lot of the tops. and 

room to keep or enough 
ked for. These shoats ought to ga back as. market toppers,·as I 
have never' sora: a-load-""ut o-f this herd that <lId not come within 
a dime of the top. They will be an even lot and make a good buncq 
to feed out. WlII be sold In bunches of 8 or 10. ' 

The above hogs are all immuned with the double treatment and 
'are considered cholera proof. All are sired by Pllrebred sires, and 
out of full blood dams which would have .beeneHgibie to r~g!ster 
had papers been kept up. These hogs are sired." by, a son of Giant 
Sensation; he by Great SensaHen~-m-n'sIle'f.ll1)oar, and two 
HllIcr"st Sensation, of the Edgar Taylor Herd boar; he by High 
Sensation. 

You will note that they are related to the-oesrh'erds in th~ sta~e. 
BE WITH US SALE DAY . 

TERJIS-Cash or time, if arrangements have been made with 
the clerk before sale. 

JOHN HELMS, Owner 
COL. A, H, ZICHT, Anctloneer 

odist church wdl1 meet next Thurs
day "Uernoon at the church parlor. 

WISNER STATE BANK, Clerk 

attractive. Mrs, Rollie Miner 
in it witch l'ohe received ,the 

Following a three-course, 6:00 
dinner the' evelling, was 'spent 

The Acme club met Monday it the 
home of Mrs~--ll.,-M.-·-et'flwford. Roll The Minerva club will hold it. 
call was eminent scholars. Mrs. A. regular meeting Monday afternoon at 
M. Jacobs .read ~ paper on fruit -

You farmer-s can secure your farm 
loans through me and you have nG 
maturity ~o worry about with its re
current commission-costs and danger 
of h,ig.h rates. Write or phone. John 
H. Roper., Dodge, Nebraska. 04-4t 

be lying when:: 
- - ilUe.otlOllB asked' 

eommlsslon In Ita cl(I$ln~ltlo'ns. 
'rl)lllItt SaYs that !'PIl~oxJ,mately 700 
of those making fnl"" I "tatoment was 
114 to their age .•. We .i~l\di 110 ~dea i ~ 
Dlany amgle wome**lrre' taking ~h~ 
examl'll1\t.!on. 

Pollticlans may 
Ford Is not a gta""~n;>a,n,--,ID-d 
Jlo.t be-but 
of thE> adlnl-r,IBtral:jon 

ft' was a shame to malte yOU shlver, 
iPer!)aps you held a "royal flush;" 

WI,en we re,:all your rush to cover 
;ooy", It almost makes us blush. 

Trthe law we all must harken, 
OCt does not raiso lin awful din, 

But you had better quit your larkin' 
Or 'Iose the rest of your hard-earn

ed tin. 

11U8 we write this Ilttle <lItty, 
For It seems a w1eked sin . 

he crIticIzes 
By the ,way. 
been having sta,.te~.lUe,u 

Wllr. 1'" have you In' our dear old city 
\Vheu we _ t,'y to net as !nell. 

at the head gOlletJlm'mt, 

tile 
cimlldllUl 
Oklahoma 

- tbe ~Ity 
.'tr'. It Is 
. a1~ rille 
hlstory of 
lIroperty r~ 
water plant 

1'RAPPEll 118 GOPHERS 

,1t!t\te east., Next Monday the home of Mrs .. C. A.- Grothe. ' 

the club will meet with Mrs. Clara 'r::;;;---ariiM games suggestive of tM '~~11-' 
sonh,'li,M,r:. Paul Sadler won the ~on. 
01' In a prize winning contest with 
B. W, Wright at a, close second. The 
evening was a round of merriment 
from hcglnning to end. The next 

ElIlls. The W. C. T. U. will meet Friday Bargain Frlces in rehuIlt tn>e
writers.' Standard mO.kes. R. E. 
Ruggles, Slow< Iowa.-ad:v. tf. 

ng wliJ be November 5, at the 
home of Mrs. C. c L. Wright. 

The Coterie met Monday afternoon 
at their regular meeting at the home 
of Mrs. Frank Gamble. Mrs. A. T. 
Cavanaugh was leader of lesson study 
aSSisted by Mrs. Art Ahern and Mrs. 
PaUl Mines. The lesson was taken 
from the Worlds Work magazine. At 
tho clOf;o (~r th£' afternoon the hostess 
served del idom; refreshments. The 
next meeting will be Monday after

E. E. FJeet-

'd. D. club met Monday after~ 
Doon at 'th~ home of Mri:f.--ClUis. era,,: 
ven, M~liI-~ers responded to roll call 
on Chln~~~: religion, Mrs. Felber gave 
paper,R~ Chlneso Porcelain, Mrs. H. 
Crav~n haua---papeJ" 

F(a1'r'fett' Craven: Guests ot the arter
nrlon w~re Miss-Mitmmle Dickie of 
Omaha and MIrisNettie Craven. Club 

meElt· next Monday at tlRrhome-<>f 

M~S; W' E. i~nldn "':as hostees to 
the liJ,.A;., R. J;Uembet$ Saturday after
noon;llIti~~elr, regular monthly meet
Ing .. ,D; i ,~ •. ~~y_all"ugh was nasisting 

Mrs. :r. G. Mines gave 
articles abont noted women: 
!close of the afternoon the 

was entertaIned 
the home or' Mrs. 
Ben Carhart r.ead 
play of. Caimlng 

. Mrs. ,l'lper of 

at the 

;.'II'i,-·-'-I-. -!- < ! 

Tlie to\Jrth bM1id~y 'committee of 
. ,tb'1, ~r~s~YtQr'An .. ,41d Society will 
l:lo)~ "L 1I'l'l$\liA'H'Il."na tea at the 
~o~.~, o~;;lrs., H .. S. 
·~,,~;'oJ~)'O .. tob"~ 19. 

Mr:;:. 'Vm. 

,jl'· 1 

:1: 

artetnoon at the home of Mrs. George 
The Ladies Aid society of the Meth- F:0rtner. 

~: ... 

Dr~· Rich~ 
I\,.:/."',IU Spe~alist 

Can Not Be Cured With Salves 
or Ointments 

every few weeks ro pain and annoy yon again, This 
Is by permanently healing them by a m1ld, nono}}€ratlve 
treatment wlileh removes a.nd heals the.m for all tllme. . 

My method of curing Piles, Fistula, and. Fissure is not 
oometlrlng new. It Is a tried alid' proven method that per
manently cures yonr trouble In a few days without the knife 
-without Chloroform, Ether' or other general anaesthetic . 
It does not confine you to bed or inconvenience you in any 
wai . 

I CAN PROVE EYERY-STATEMENT I lITAKE 

have been bURING PILES and RECTAL DISEASES 
of all kinds, except Cancer, her~ in Grand Island for, more 
than twenty -years and have hundreds of Cured and Happy 
Patients who wm be glad to tell you of their wonde'rful -

- ----{--~ 
cure. 

, No matter how severe your case 1s or. of how lon~-stand
lng-the old stubborn cases .thatare snpposed to be Incurable 
are 'tM very ones t Ilke best to'.;';.rdtato.-me-for -I can always 
count on these folks to be my best friends and boosters after 
my, wonder.!nl" treatment has made them well. ----

YOU' PAY NOTUING UNTIL CURED 
Remrunber I do not allk you to buy anything or pay 

anything until you are cured,· This is my, way- of doIng 
business. You. must be cured and satisfied 'beCore yOu ',pay , 
one cent. Don't put off the Coupon. • ' 

Let life Send 
Ab.solu~lJ' Below 

FREl\ INF(mMAhoN COU1'ON 

Dr. Rr~h, Rectal SpeclaUst, Grand Island, Nebraska . 

Without any oblJg~tion 

Complete Information about your .Cure 
Dl~ea5es, except cancer.' 

Nane _" _______ ' ________ cc_~.: _____ ~__________ , 

Town __ ~~~e;~~:~-----------c~~~-L- state~~ ____ ~ _______________ ' 



~' 

Farms For Sale 
\Ve hoxe ;:.. tiue GO ac,res-iu-s~-a half mile Nor-th of the stat~ 

~ormal unimproved, fine ~locution (Hi Highway, that will be sold 
very r"A"onably. Priced on request. 

16'0 acre improved farm, three miles from town, good land, 
plice $112.50 per acre. ~hjs can be handled with $5000. 

We have a $8000 stock ot hardware to exchange for good 
acreage property adjoining a good town in this territory. 

W,· ~l"k(' Farm LoiiI's and Write Insurance. 

KOHL LAND CO. 
Wayne, Nebraska 

~: 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 John Finleyson \vas n passenger to 

flH' sale I:henp. 

'~Irs. F. S: Berry w"nt to \)1111'1,la Ihls 
morning to· look after' bus}nt?-..Js mat-
ten\;, 

John "Bu::::h ldi th~", morning for 
;ROchest~w- w-h~re--·be- WiU--WllS.lli-t~ 
doctors. 

Miss DorQthy Barnard. who Is teach_ 
ing at Randolph sp~nt the week end 
with her "arents here. 

MI'. and Mrs. Frank Heine were 
visitors at Stnnton Sunday, drlvJng 
over to visit Mr. and Mrs. Kal Kautz-
man, 

Ernest Sederstrom of Council Bluffs 
Is' here makIng a short visit with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seder-
strt.m, • . 

'~frs. F. Gasser of Omaha who was 

'PHONES 

ORR'&ORR 
GROCERS· 

~' . 
. . . 

DQYOU?· 
Ii ,"'; " :' '. I 

. In buying your groceries consider WHAT IT COS'rS TO 
THEM TO YOU? , . ..:" . I ' 

. We are giving you j)ersonal service at the ~o:w:~st poss1bl~ CQ~~~ 

NO EXTRAVAGANCE 
visiting at the home of Mr. <!!!.~~~:t-~IIb'T"c'c.c-===Co=",~L'i;;;' 

~.-_c";'''""-'"';''-'io' hei' . low overhead and is 
In and let us show:you 

o LOCAl, A~'D PEIISONAL 0 Omaha on a business missioll the, '-~i}:~ii~~~~~~~~~~~tlll~~~;~;;~~~~~~~~==~=====':=~====::=========.::::==:~~f~~ o 0 0 0 0 '00 0 0 0 ·0 0 0 0 0 0 first of' the· week. . -1 
Egg8"Wailte~Fortner;';:-adv. Blerenballlll;· "IVh<:> under
Miss Agnes Paul of Wakefield was a went a slight operation at the Wayne 

Wayne visi.tor between trains Tues~ hospit~l returned home Monday. 
Sweaters for all In many slyles and 

day. shades, "nd the latest to be had. 
October and November records ·are Mrs. ;reffrles Style Shop.-adv. 

here now, come and get yours at 

Mrs. Alice McManigal left Thesday 
morning for Meadow GtQve- where 
she wiII spend a few days viSiting at 
the A. C. W!lliams home. 

Ings at Wayne. with local pastors in 
B. Martin from Genoa charge. assisted by a song leader ... 

came the first of the· wee for a tOI t- Don't 'you want to get a good violin· 
, or any other kind of an instrument 

night visit with her m<:>ther. Mrs. lor yo·ur boy or girl? If you do. cn~e 
Misses Grace Johnson, Edith Huse Liedk~. and her brother and many alld ~e Bohnert at Gruneme-r:'"" .... -

and Esther Vennerberg. students !:It W f I d ~ ,~ 
the university at Lincoln were home arne r en s. adv. 
for a week-end Vlisit\.l>ere. E. W. Leicy of Randolph came to Mr. and Mrs •. J. W. Ag1er of Win-

Lawrence. Samuell came to the Wayne Wednesday to attend· the fun- side were Wayne between trains 
eral of his life-long friend. P. M. trains Wednesday morning· goIng over 

-' ~~:~~. t~~:u \::E~li:o fi::::S ~vh~~~ Corbit. They were boys together in to Wakefield in the afternoon to visit 
were quite' seriously cut. Pennsylvanna. their ~on .. 

Mrs. Thomas FOx and two children Mrs., C. O. Fisher and sister Miss I have just received a new line of 
who was here visiting at the home 010 ftllger went to SIoux City Wed- blouses. in doveteen-a very pretty 
of her mother Mrs. Alex Scott" left morning and will spend 1\ an'd serviceable. as well a& fashion
Tuesday morning for her home at couple of days there. able, sEtys· -Ml'i:j.. Jeffries. Come and 
Gregory, South Dakota. On Thursday night October. 25. at see. adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Osborne and 8:00 p. m. The St Mary's Guild ladies The community house Is undergoing 
family and Mrs. John Thomas from will give a BENEFIT card party at s\lme repairs and improvements. The 
Battle Creek were Sunday visitors the community house. There is to members of the Woman's club 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. be music and refreshments. Every- hoped to put over a mor,e exltensl,vetl'lII 
Hiscox, returning that evening. body invited. l-t PlfOgram than they are now' doing. 

~irs. J. M. Sh'aham and mother 
M;r~. Mittlestadt came to Wayne Wed
!'l'-"ray t".. '!lake a shorl .vIsit at thc 
ho_-ot-!vrr. and Mrs. 'Fl·.ank Strahan. 
l\1r~. Stl'ah<lll is from Madison and 
mother is frc;Hn Winside 

COFFEE 

Real Flavol' Coffees that Satisfy 
"'.' Full Weight Pack~es" 

No High cJst Advertising 
_. -No -Coupons 

N 0 Extravag~nt Expense 
. In '!'in Can&-, . 

Just Coffee for what you buy 
10 mor~ cups to the pound than 
MOST other brands, at a SAV
ING to you of at least 5c on every 
pound you BUY. ' 

Give us a chance to Prove it 

3Qc 37c 39c 4315 

Merit Bread 

that ca~ be 
article is . chosen: h"'-"''''n<>l'ta 
packed under the!·· 
tions. . 

We quote a 
pari~on 

,"Select White Cherries 
. Select Adlricots ...... ~, .... ~ .... " ... 
Select Plums ........................ . 
Select Peach.~ in h""lves ... .. 
Select Slice Pineapples ......... . 
Select Peaches slic~d ...... '-' .... ;.40~ 
Select Bartlet Pears .............. 45c 
Select Black Raspberries ...... 45c 
Select Red Raspberries .... Ii-. 
Select strawberries ...... .... .. 
Select~Oga~b~rr~es(".·· .. ·······~·'··c .. 

SpecIal pl'lces III dO"Zlfn [~ts 

Better Butter 

}lO CHARGE 'FOR DELIVERY 

You can buy anything in the line 
of musical instruments you may want 
Just see Bohnert. He aljlo has a nice 
lie of month harps, Jews harps, aecn
dians and strings fOI' all kind, of 
string instruments.:....-adv. 

Miss ~Bel';sie Hiscox came from Dix
on Friday and spent the week end at 
the home at her parents Mr. and· Mrs. 
C. W. Hiscox. She was accompanied 
by Misses Jane Beals and Lulu Lar
son. They returned Sunday evening. 

Two- o.J!"J:bl"l@ "'.ill<s-·~l· ... and 
Ml~S, KopP w(>t'it to visit at the home 
of ~ daughter In South Dakota. going 
by car. After crossing the river at 
Yankton the bridge went out and 
extended their stay until this wcelt,:'I~==="";;''''''==''''';=====~====i'''''=''''''·'''''''''''''''==''''''='''l'=====i'iI1IF=~=~~~~~Ii 
when they came home by traIn. . W~xne churches ,~Ill lead the meet- statemeht at Is hardlobelleve·whell 

Miss Mary ·Dickie. who spent a 
few days viSiting W1ith Miss Nettie 
Craven and. other friends returned 
to her home at Omaha Wednesday 
Miss Dickie is formerly of Wayne 
having taught school here. 

The season is at hand for new shoes 
for both women and children, and it 
will be a pleasure to me to have 
YOU come and see the offering I have 
to show you. Quality price ahd style 
al! right. Mrs. Jeffries Style ShjP, 
next to Crystal.-adv '. / 

L. B. Cobb of Carroll. who went to 
Omaha two \veeks ago for treatment 
for his Jeg which waR nearly severed 
by a moving machine some sixteen 
months ago, returned home Tuesday 
evening. He is hopetul that the .work 
Q! a speCialist to whom he went, wlH 
tend to help the flnal healing and 

Come and enjoy a;jilellsiirit evening ing. Let·s all go; 
at the Community house on Thurs- The evangelistic meetings with 
day ,"venin, October 25, beginning, at local pastors prcachlng and Mr. 
8:00 p. m. At the St. Mary's Guild Gerald· E. Bonney of Winona Lake. 
ladles BENEFJT card party. Music· Indiana. dn charge of th&:singlng. w!ll 
and refreshments are belnc furnished. be held In the Community house. he
You are cordially Invited. l-t ginning, Sunday. October 28th. Your 

Mrs. J. Kikta from Minneapolis. who prayer and cooperaWon is asked In 
was at Sioux City attending the an- these meetings. 
Dual meeUng of the national Woma"n's 
Home Missionary society, came to 
Wayne Saturday evening_ to visit over 
Sunday with her friend. Mrs. F. E. 
Brock. Mr. and Mrs. Brock drove to 
Sioux City with her when she returnR 

ed Monday. 

Eugl/sll J,utJi~rnn Church 
(R .... J. H. Fetterolf. pastor)' 

Sunday school' 10 a. m. 
Public worship wl'th,sermon 11 n. m. 
Luther League 7 p, m. Suhject of 

lesson, liThe Ministry or ,Mercy!"'. 
The meetlng w!ll be led by Miss 
Esther Han.lng. '. 

tho collector comes round demllmi: 
Ing that little extra 10-percent that 
was once paid -ns !l war tax and is 
now going to the coffCrs. of the~ cO,m
pany-subject. however. to lJelng paid 
back l! ever the c~·se.IB out of court. 

The Phon" !leop)e lilst .before the 
cOmtlllSsloO:" empowered by 'Iaw (0 

settle such questions and then put 
up bond and appealed to the court 

-so we suppose that little 1.0 ll.ercent 
is necessary to good servJcc. But RUll-

The sarnO sheet tells 
system Is bu.!ltUng a big 
at a cost of two and . 
dollars. That shoul.d helll' (li,il)~l"e.,.: 
of the ·hello charSe to .come de·wfil""lr· 
they were being ··made 
much for the wire wh~" 
from present m"muf;",tu,rers. 

The Ben telephone 
nearly $5.000" In taxes 
$112.919 per (lay. 

Fortner wants 

L. A. Fanske and family drove to 
Pierce Sunday to visit relatives there, 
anI W€re accompnied home by three 
of his sisters, Ml'p. Cary Seltlen from 
Seattle, Washingt'on, and Mrs. Clara 
Herschall of Ced'lr RaPids. Iowa. who 
are visiting at Pierce and here. and 
Mrs. Emma Drebert of Pierce. They 
returned to Piero~ \V~:drwsday morn
ang. 

John Helms. who farms and grows 
hogs Ii:etween Wayne and Wisner Is 
we .beJleve, .flillnga place 1n the eco
llorbic production of wealth in this 

Catechetlcal'lnstruction begIns this 
Satnrilay afternoon at 2:30 

.""..,..,,, .. =-orn·ttt-

the Wayne Roller Mill still 
sell'! Wayn~~ Superlative 
'Flour at $1.60, only at tbe 
i\'1il1 Door. Open Saturday 
nightc;;. 

W. R. Weber. Prop~ 

and climate is ordinarily only 
worked to ha1f capacity. He was out 
this week digging his second crop vf 
potatoes from the same' gard.en patch, 
and they were of good size~ smooth 
and fine. To be sure they were not 
overly ripe. having been planted after 
the first crop was harvcst~d ~n July. 
They were the Early Ohios. 

BuUt Sorgh~m, Just Arrived 
Pure country sorghum in bulk. Bring your con

tainers with _ large openings. . This sorghum will 
please. .Ask, to sample it. 

Advo Pancake Flour ........ , ........... 4 Ibs. for 80c 
1 p~c~liIge Advo Jell Freel', 

Clover Bloom Butter 
1 lb. carton, Superb quality .. __ ..... , ............. 50c 

ol4 SALE SA'l)URDAY 45c. ~ 

t : lb.' BulterMnt. Coffee 38c 

high class; but minus the papers that study at the time given above. TIle 
makes them eligible of recorQ.· He division Into jun,or and Ben lor class~. 
argues that but a smalI percentage will be made at thjiv£Jme. It Is '-to 
of the farmer breeders care to breed of the children to he l>rc
to sell purebred stock for breeding ""''''-''''''''-'-'~ first meeting. 
purposes, and that if they clm get the fruit will be packcd for 
qU~llty with the assurcance of the Home Oct<:>ber 30th. Those 
ow~er an!! breeder as to Its parentage. who expect to contribute to the SUP

they care. n.ot whether it is known po~t of the orphan;' In this way w!l1 
and re·corded in the records 01 a great favor by brInging the fruit 
breed. He ·IS to liavc a sale of tbe parsdn1!ge before that date. 
class of animals November 2nd, at the 
farm. as you may see by his adver
tisement in this Issue. He has mat 
with succeBS in! other sales, and the 
plan vlc~ses. 

/ 
WITR1'HEWAYNE ClI.UllCnES 

/ .. 
Baptist Church 

Francis K. Allen. Minister. 
Opening of the Hbigger, better" 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. with classes 
tor all. . 

Morning Worship and Sermon at 
11 o'clock. Theme: "Preparing the 
Way o~ the Lord." " 

The ·hand of £e!1owshlp was given 
to nine. new members at the Commun
i9P,I'Sl',:v1c" ,sunday morning. Other. 
will come w1ithlri tlie next few weeks. 

"Youtig poopIe's meeting -at '6:30 p; 
m~. Topic: "Christian CIUzenshlp/' 
Tlad~r C. E. Whittaker. . 

ETnngeUcal J,btberRn Church 
(Re ... H. A. Tec·khau •• Pastor) 

SundaYllchool .11) a. m. 
preachlllg_ ser-vlce. (English) 11 :00 

a:'m; 
i).clpher 20th, Saturday school 2:00 

p. ro. 
All ladles ,who PHt up fruIt 

Tabitha Home please bring same any 
time unUI October 28th. . 

On October 28th we will observe 
Reformat,ion and HRrv~Rt Home- FeR
tIv,,"1 with holy communion. On this 
day a very needed special orrerlng 
for roe!!ef work In Germani" will be 
taken. . 

The clothing to be sent across may 
be brought any tim.. until 
28th. . 

FIlii" Pre&lt)"tA!rian Churek 
Rev. Fenton C. :ron eo. paswr 

10:30 Morning Worship. SeJ'mon. 
Caesar's Saints. . 

Evel1,ing service at' 7:30 p. m. A 
h~l'py halC-.\\our of music led by prof. 
Uwi,,; and chofr. -Sermon: UCart We 

~tevival Thllt Shall Win an~l 

1 • Sa~Y After-sapper Special 

w 4-Jt¥l)'-~OOd cl'ean:Popcorn that pops.. Also , II be a Unjon pra~-;'r-meet. 
Comb H~*~tl •. . -_. .~hurch Thursday eyen1;ng 

11:30 Sunday Be-hool. 
6:30 Christian Endeavor. 
-8~'OO~en·tng WorShip. Sermon 

Modern" ~ang.er5. 
---...,..-,...---

I jilL i i 'i. . .. iw~ek~ . Let 'us have ~:grea~ 
I· T STORE gl)t-rOI~et!Oer mee\ing of the Chris· 

~.!lt.cl'ASl<g i Itbe~~e::;:::lsC ?~I':x::;lde~nctll~l~ 
I
'" ' , i PhoiJ~2 ,a.b~nda'1:t ,ife. Indl .. !, un y. 

i lill"I,i..'I ,i, I I 11 "'.' I , - ·'.rl.~':'';i.n. v ; .. af'~ Ip. :~he .... ~om~ity' at 

;-----m'l~""'~I"l"""I'I"'!!1"'"1!-I"'I";.,:.-_'""!'--I'!"'i"'""..,.."'"'""~~"""II!'t~!fe.;,1 !,' ~i ~,fI<Tt~C~,~ f~~m, i one ,~l" the ., ,!,il,.I"·I,',' I,' .!I I 

"HELLO" 
The Northw(,stern Bell-the organ 

of the tel~phoue pcople for this 'part 
of the stnte was laid on our desk this . and from· It. ""e read that the 

,serVIce, at the to"'W~t' .cba.r,ge 
,t~c telephone alin/' an'd -It Is i 

For The, Auto 
We know you are! not' going to .. 
lay YO]lr' car up the first COlJl:C, 

sna'p that comes along; s~.:weha!.e_: 
made preparations tlo serve:you' 

for the winter needs of th~ 
in the following items: 

AI~ohot Radiator Covers and Moto~. 
meters for the radiator.' :: : 

I . " ': ~:" i~/i! ~;i:1 !' I 

Winter Oil for the motor. transml~~ 1 

sian: anddiffer"¢ntial. .- . II 
liil 

Car Heate~s for your~omfort. 
I ~ • ~ 

Bos~h:Bat,terytgp.ltio-nfofF 
sure easy starting in' co~d wea 

",1.,\ 

'ill! 
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IS 

N~ING 

toOl(ET I-ISae, Mt«;,I'£ATI-ie:12HeA!) .. ~MY JOBS' 
,PA't'IM' '!HE BILL~ 01' ,-•. IIS l-IOusl:.6l:;YOUR. 
JOB 1<; RUNMIN<S 1'- - :11'1 "ERY BUSY 
~IS . MORNING GETTING ~ME ~PE:RS . -
READY FOR IHE OFFICE &. r 
10 -FOOL \\111'':' , ... 6 ICE MAN 

THE FORD (1ANDlDllCY JlONUS COST ES'I'TMATED STATEMEN'f OF OWNEllSHIP DELINQUENT TAX LIST' S¥.! SEl~ NE~. sec. 35 _____ 19.22 N¥.! Lot 2. block 6 --______22~23 
Henry Ford It seems Is to appear By Robert B. Armstrong ot The Nebraska Democrat publlsh- FOR TIlE YEAR 1922 s¥.! NW~. sec. 35 _________ " 82.67 N 103 ft, Lot 2, block 7 _____ 33~~4"" 

In the democrattc, pnlmnrt In Nebras- Washington. October 7.-Publlc on- ed· weekly at 'Woyne, Nebraska, for -_ SW'A. sec. 35 -"-c-------_-- 162.05 S'h A. block 8 --------------- '. ~~:zt ' 
ka as acandld, eo· :"When teres var OU8 lihuse. ·-·'~ot-th;' coer ayne county ~er' Pt~; sec, ,35 -:-------- 92.98 S'h 2, blOCk

B 
& "B-o;;Uot;,---- ..... 

notified tha.t a legally sumeleht peti- agitation for a soldiers' Iionus has Publls.bers, E. O. Gardner and G. A. Wayne. Wayne county, Nebraska. w'h NW'A" N'h SW'A.·'sec.26 __ 152.12 E 344 ft. Lot 1. 2 .. All 3. 4 ____ . 46.6~ 
"tlon to that olfect had been filed ill been greatly aroused by the assurance Wade. October 4. 1923. .., NW~ SE'A, pt. NE'A SE-'A. .. . East AddJItion .. 
hIs behalf he returned, through 1>18 fr6\n the Allierlcan Legion In Wasp.- Editor, E. a.Gardner. Notice Is hereby gIven that. in com- S~e'"sE~, -.""'-3i-========== ~U~ Lots 3. 4. 5, block 1 _________ _ 
secretary, a suave reply expressing his Ington that the bonus leglslaWon In Business Managers. E. O. Gardner pllance wlth the revenUe laws ot the NW~, sec. 3Z-:;-~=·= ________ 119.24 ~fs~i 7 ifl~~~i i---------
Interest and taking na notice ot slmnar fonn to that vetoed by Presl- and G. A. Wade. state of Nebraska, 'I. J. J. Steele. ' .. Townsbl1'. 26, Range 3 Lot: la: ,14: blO~k 1 ======= 
the suggestion thatdb'ect'lon by hlm- dant HardIng would be enacted by' Ow,?er., E. O. Gardner and G. A. county treasurer' of Wayne county, S'h, !!<lC •. 8 ----'"----------- 2,52.43 Lots 1 •. 2,18. blOck 4 _______ _ 

'49,~i!" 
16.81, 

~~t~~ 
sel·t wsalEl s"me~~na pt. w'\;\ sm~, sec. 12 ------ _ 8.06 Lots 12 to 17 Inc., block ,t; ___ ~ 

" 1> 923 b - th ho f N'h. sec. 21 -------------- .62.29 Sp 'h • Addlt! thG ballot. The -reasonable ~re"ump- Officials of the National Industrial That the known bondholders. mort- 'vern er. 1 , et~een e urs 0 S¥.! NE~, sec. 24 ___________ 165.48 S 75 ft .• Lot t ~~oCk L_~~ ____ 44,8:r 
tfon Is that thIs sl'lence glves consent. Conference Board, New York, who gagees, and other security holders 9 o'clock a. m. an<140'clock p. m. at Townshlp 27, Range 3 N 5 ft. ot 4, All Lot 5. block 1 60.11 
But It Is also a tenable 'theory th'at -recently.concluded an economic SUrvey ownIng or holdIng 1 per cent or more the office of 'the county treasurer' In E'h NW>,4, sec. 5 ________ ..!__ 68.75 Lots 13, 14, 15. block L.:-_____ 18.85' 

10.69' 
30.m; 

tbe DetroIt mystic Is' undeCIded. nnd of tho bOnus sltui(t1on. report data of total amount of bonds, mortgages; the county court hou"!' In Wayne, lu SW'A, sec. 9 ------_________ 137.05 Lot 12. block 2 _____________ 9;69-
9IIJIhes to study tbe j,blltl~al· weather bnsed upon Its researches and check- Qr otTlet secunltles are none. --- said-eounty. olfer at publIc sale and SW~. sec. 23 ------------- 128.18 Lots 13, 14. 15, 16. block 2___ 20;lIS 
signs & bit more betore s8ylug yes or cd up by the UO:ltc'd States Treasury E. O. Gardner, Editor. sell the following described real es- ~~, ':';;:.~~~ ======::===== ntn Conn & Brite!)?' Add!t1on , 
ti~. Dqpnrtment which show tTlat the Sworn to and subscribed before ,me tate. or as much of each tract of SW'A, sec. 27 _______________ 141.78 Lot 7. _______ "____________ 68.94' 

I . t r! ttl t d - th f t d thl 5th d f October 1923 land or town lot as Shall be necessary SEl>,4, sec. 32 ____________ 196.71 ' Roosevelt Park Addition 
One sign that may "In.,,ercs I mOL.!' cos un er e our 8U!l!fk

S 
e s Ma~YlnoRlnger, ~;ota'ry ·Public. for the amount due. thereon tor taxes NW~, sec . .34 _____________ 152.73 Lots 4. 5, 6. 7, 8, block 1 ._=~ .. 30.00 

comes ~rom ·To~li .. C}yllO.H,errlng, pl~ns of adjusted bonus cOInp nsa- ". NE'A, sec, 35 ______________ 130.82 Lots 11 to 15 Inc., block 1 ____ j26:4~ 
democratlc-ieaderl!l;c~te.· w1l1-b&-ln the nelghborhood--t> for the-year-1W2,:"'as---herelnstated. Townshlll, :as: -Range 4 ,E 120 ft. Lots 7. 8, blockA ___ ',..81i_, 
grown rich selllng ~rd cl\rS. TWen- four bdllJon dollars. NO'rICE OF SETTLEMENT OF AC, together with. all expenses tor adver- NW~, N'h SW'A; seC. 36 ____ 20.1.81 W 30 ft.. Lots 7, 8, block 4____ 2.04 

. I d It th A I ~ - I Ire t t!slng. costs, and fees that by law Town""'- o. Range 4 Lot ft. block 5 ______________ 2.55 ty years ago he .. was 1\ e Olle frlen or ,e mer can uog On s co reCOUNT, NE" pt N'~N" SE" sec. 4 178.01 Roosevelt Park Lot ______ • .81> 
Henry's when tlic llJ:tter, -!vail l111l1!ng In Its a$Buran." that a bonu/! law have or may be ;lCcured at the "tIm" 74. • 72 74 74, ColI€ge First Add1ton' 
down $80 a montb. ReceyjUy ho pOll" wIlli pass evon over PresIdent Cool- In the. County Court of Wayne Coun- at payment. I will adjourn the sale pt.SW'A'1~ecpt' 4 NW----;;--N'W'" 43.94 Lots 7 and 8. block 5 ________ 5.1()·· 

h' . . I r' t tI t d t ~3 from day to day until all the said real NE~ ·NW74. '. 74 '" Lots 9 and 10. block 5 _______ 1>.1(), - cd the county. c, a!~men and mem· (¥e s ve o. a SUm es rna e a ,- ty. NebraSKa. wayne' estate has been offered tor sale. sec. 9 ___ ._,=-________ 73.(18 Lots 7. 8 and 9. block 9 ___ ~'" 6.45 
bers of the democratic stlite commlt- 845.659.841 will be added to the na- 'The state of Nebraska. NW'A SEl~. s~c. 12 __________ 40.82 Lots 22. 23 alld 24. block 10 __ 9.~4 
tee. The returna showed Ford lIS thp. ttdnal deht. the conference board CPUllty. ss. J. J. Steele. County Treasurer; W3-4, NE~ SE~. sec. 12 ------ 31.12 Lats 18, 19, 20 and 21. block 10 48.05 
ftrst choice of 17, s~dond c1hllice of 19. 'poInts out. HOSKINS PRECINCT W'h NE'&. sec. 13 ------"--- 75.86 Lot' 20, block 14 __________ 1.36 
--.I . . ... ~"- PI To;> all persons Interested dn the W'\;\ SEl;4fdsec. 13 ___________ 74.26 Lots 13 to 18 Inc. block 20 __ 8.49-
..... ,. third. cholc0--O~ l3, 'li",!doo was Fonr nns of Awnrd astatc of Mary Skiles. deceased: Township 25. Range 1 NW~ NEl~. sec. 24 _________ 34.33 Lots 1. 2 and 3, block 21 ____ ~_ 5.43 
first choice of 48. silcond llhoic.e of 19, Under the four alternative plans' On reading the petition of RoJ!le N¥.! SW~. sec. 19 ___________ ~$ 67.19 W'h. pt. E,¥.! NW~ SW~, sec. Lots 35 to 40 Inc. block 21 __ 13.71)--
and third Cb9lc6,of' 13: lta'ston wa~ of award, the bORr.d finds that the ·W. Ley. Administrator prayIng a final S¥., SW~ sec 19 ,6125 26 _________________________ ,137.70 Lots 21 to 26 Inc .. block 23 __ '37.19 
IIrst chOice ot 11 •• ~Cond choIce of·ll cost to the people of the Unlt<)d States settlelnent and allowance of his. ,ac~, Pt-S'\;\ ~W~ . sec"-;;7----~-----11·.6 Township 25. Rang~o 5 13819 Lots 30, 31 and 32. block 23 __ 27.1"'-
and third cholceo'! a, Smith, Under- would be In each caBe as f61,1ows. If . . A d .-'~ 13th NW'" W" ~S·W" . -3-0---- 155'::" Fl% SW~, W%--SEI'4-raec. -- 66'86 L'Jts 33 to 37 Inc .• block 23 __ 19.5Z 

' . count "Ie In this Court on tue 74'?2 74. sec. ---- .<0 W'h SW~, sec. 30 -------__ . Lots. 38 •. 39 and 40. block ,23_, 5.4:t ;wood, MeredIth, Co:knnd pa1ve~ trall- all the veterans elected to mcapt the day of' October, 1923. and for distribu-- 'Fl¥.!. SW~, sec. 30 __________ c_ 107.H Pt. SW ~, sec. 31 . ___________ 151.08 College 2nd Addition 
ed far beh.dnd.hl. ti*e, oruet Il&med. 8&ine plan: Han. of the reslune of said estate; NW~, see. 31 _________ 42.19 Lot 2 TOW~s~J~,~a~e S~ Lot 37. ~Iock 4 ________ _..- 2;51; 

Wh t I I III "t b t th I 1) Adjusted serv,ce pay. $1.49&.000.- "' b . I' d th t· d II NW· " sec 34 . 17190 ,sec.,. 74, . Lot 38. plock 4 ______ " _____ ~4' . a "S gn . clln. :, ~ Ill' " :!Io . Is "e:.'. y on.ere' a you an a 74, • ------------ ." ~. sec. _3 ________________ 203.73 Lot 39, block 4 ____________ 2.55' 
Js that McAdoo ,,"1\$ tM eholeo ot."a 000. perSons dfIterestetlln said matter may, Township 26, Range ·1 pt. NW>,4 NE~, sec. 5 _______ 124.28 'Wayne Tracts ,_ 
clear majority. ,y,ljl!~. !~s thon ,& Il~th ~'u.rnr Ilome land plan, $1.833,000,- and do, appear at the County Courfto· 3 pt. N'h SE~, sec. 10______ 1,82 pt NW>,4 SW~. 18-26-4 ______ 36.59' 
1nlre tor Ford.!n.d· l~ l's :the ~xprcacOo~. be held lu and for said connty, on th9 NW~. Sec. -------"------- 113.5Q_ pt. SW~· NE~, pt;-NE~. NE~ Pt: Nw>,4 SW%. 18-26-4 ___ r- 47:72' 
eion ot the local 'lead",;.." <if the' p",tty Wocntlonnl training plan, $2,093,- llpLda)C..of,Novemher,_ 19 t 10. S¥.!. NW%,sec. 6 -~---------- 304.16. yt. SE~ NE~, sec. 10 _____ 49.66 W*. 18-26-4 ____ ,_ 6~.72. 

,--,-4==~, . .. ootlooo ~ ''A. sec. 'L. ______ -"'--_10Q.96 Lot 1,'sec .. ll __ ~~___________ ;t Ft-.-S'l2'SW'k,7-26-4 _____ ...;._' 79.46 
lit.". it tjiplcaCmldWeiltcr)i ~n<:l a,grlc)ll' . ' . . o'clock a. m., to show cause If any the·I'a NE~t sec. 12 ~ _____________ 201.16 pt. Lot 2. sec. 11 ____________ 4,66 E'\;\ SE;4 SE~SW~. 12-26-3_~ 24.8() 
tural 8tat~.- wh,~r!,\ Jl\e fQ~d IW)*I~ Oertlflcate plan, $4;486,545.975. be why the prayer of the petitioner Pt. NW~ NW'A, sec. 13______ 4.83 Lot I, sec. 14 -f------------- 6.72 Pt. NE~ SE~. 13-26-3 _____ -~-; 113.41; 
lIlent iSljeCOl1lltM .. t~e; 2tronll~S~. .l>Jsthnatcs 8s fixed by tl)e United shOUld not be gr!lnted. and that no- ~ NE>,4. sec. 18 ____________ ~_ 149.04 Pt. NEl~ SE>,4. 13-26-3 ______ 35,32' 
-Wlla.t JJ t th I'flle t I th t StltteR Senate Finance Commlttee'and d It SEJ}',,-,._sec. 16 ------------- 113.&0 E¥.! NE~. El'h W'h NE~, SE ORIGINAL WINSIDE ' -~ '. t· .s, ur er~'!lU ,n '", .~. qUoted by tbft conference board show tice of the pendoocy of sal pet Ion N'h-NEl~, sec. 20 ____________ 60.96 ~. ·sec. 20 _____________ -:- 259.45 Lots 21 to 24 Inc. block 2 ____ 179.56 
~ut 0 . 92 votes ol\l!t !il;Md'iiO pO) ed: 8~ It 'probable acceptance at the various and the hearIng thereof be given to NE>,4. ~"'- 28 _______________ 108.59 SW>,4. sec. 21 ---____________ ,133.60 Lot 19. block 3 . .:..c-_____ 34.9S----' .. , 
as .first, second or thlrd ~'holcc, Inal, . all persons Interested In said matter SEl:ti.· 29 90"6 Lot 2, sec.: 23 -------------.--- 4.00 W 25 rt. Lo. t 1 blV:k 7________ 38.5~ 
catlng a de/P'ee~'~"l?~:tl1~jar. ~uppprt ~11m8 ns fOllows: . by publishing a copy of thIs ordell> in . :/4, sec._ ""fT~c----~-- .• Lots 1. 2. sec. 26 ----------- 6.39 w-eible;.L Addition . 
tha:t may be surtitJ~lll,a .~. trioee w,qo l3evlmty-flve per cent under cer- the Nebraska Democrat, a weekly Pt: ,!}'h NEl'A'. sec. 34 -------- .84 NE~, sec. 30 ---------------- 178.~9 Lots 15 to 184uc._________ 34.96 

, ~ tltlcate plan, $3,364.909,481. N¥.! I3E~. sec 34 ____________ 59.22 S'h NW>,4. sec"30 ---------- 180."4 B & P FIrst AddJItion 
have been Incl.1n~\'1; 'ljlesUon ~qe newspaper printed In said county, SW 'A. sec. 35 ______________ 104.07 Lots 1. 2. sec. 35 -----c-~--c 2.40 Lot 10. block 2 ___________ , __ 19.80 

- a'lIl1ablllty ot d.$1 Gilldfornlan. 'rwentl-two nnd one-half per Mnt three successive we€ks prIor to said ORIGINAL WAYNE Lots 7and 8. block 3 ______ '-21,41> 

" ~m v&rloaS'::8o~t~~l\ ~epOrt hlj.1fe~*~er rar_7homestead plan, $412,~25,- day of hearing. SFJ~, e:c~w;S~~~ __ 2~~_~~~:~_~ 1311.1Hl ~ ~~Of~t.~~~Z4,35.~. ~i~~~ ;== 1~;:~; LoOO4S:b~~~s~~nbl~~~I~t -No~-l 31.7.!. 

'. b. ee.'.n showing up.;. t. D .. th .... ' OI4.
se 

.. 8.t.U. deh .. IS Two and ouo-haIt per cent under (Sea.!) J. I~o~~!~e. sm~ S'h NE~, sec. 9 _____ -"~49.~4 'Lot 6 block 4 ________ ~_____ 30.90 Lot (; ".______________________ 3.1ft 
of popular sentlm M.' tol the' elfa.,t vo~at!onn1 tratnlng plan. $52,325,000. 018-3t l..\ NW~. sec. 9 --------------- 166 .• 9 !;l 3nt Lot 13 block 4 3464 Lot 15 __________ "__________ 3.18 
that 'the Forde tiitid~ do~. ubt N'h SW~, sec. 11 -----------_ 78.15 W¥.! :U;ts 4, 5,' 6, bolck 9-=== 29:71 B & P's 2nd Addltlou 

'-c---·--tlleet with tile -ta: or' 'it did two' or Casb payments. ,16,000.000. NOTICE OJ'- SETTl,EMENT OF AC- pt. S'\;\· sm~. sec. 13 --------. 22.60. W¥.! Lots 7. 8. 9. block 9 ____ 51.95 Lots 1, 2.and 3. block 6 ____ "~~ -l.l\,~~---
. th th ""'I) 'It h b"'" :ro

tal 
cost, $, 3,845.659,4&1. CO· UN·T·.· ' S¥.! NE~, NiEl% SJ!l~4' Pt. 1'1 W Pt ... E'h Lots 2. 3. block 10____ 3.55 Lots 4. 5, 6. block 6_________ 19.0T 

1'88 man s ago. ".;~ e', • l1li .~n ~ SEl~, sec. 13 ---------,---1§4.17 N 20 It. 10, All 11. 12, block 10162.85 J:.ots 7 and 8. block 6 ________ 9;53 

,I ::I:~~~~Il:~:J:~ 1l~~! ld:;'d..~ge~J!Th: EXEiM'PT-BON'llS / In, the County COllrt of Wayne Coun' ~~>,4~~r'c;. 8~~. ~:_=========: l~t~~ E 24 ft. Lot ~. El 24 ft. S'h 2. Lot 9. b6~i'a;NAL-CARROLi: 3,llt 
be"",d.wav.th"at w",~s!. ",oWed','.l'or. , ..... lfc· . BUDDEN PROGRESS-,,-- SE~, sec. 17 -------'--------- 136.75 block 11 -------------"---- 1

4
2.!0 'Lots 1. 2. 3 • .block 7 ________ ~4~,9lL 

· II , . .. ':'It·.· ... w .. ·---ty,'-N"""",ska. SW~, sec. lit ________________ 124.69 Lot 16. block 12 ------________ 17 .90 Lots 9 and 16, block 7 ______ 29,4(1 
Jg.~ttJIllome qllc~tJ! :!IiI:t~what-pa~ty! . -=-__' The State of Nebraska. Wayne coun- NW~, sec. 2g ________________ 158.40 Lot 6. block 13-~--t--------J-k 132-.41 Dot 3 block 8 ____________ 52.3W 

' If ~ny, Ford ra~~. ~i .'~l1d !whr: mqcl;I ;HIgh taxes and the Issuance of tax- ty, ss., NE~, sec. 23 :. _______________ .158.40 Loi: 7. 8. 9. E 50 f . 4, 5. bo c 17761 Lots 4 and 5, block 8 _______ 2~,5t 
&8 'Wa. 8 true of He· el'1! .. ' n: oov~t 'iLnil hIs eic0rnpt'securltles by etates amI mun- To all "ersons Interested in "the SW~, Mo. 23 "-~---------- 153.1 2 ------------------------ ."" Lot 7; block 8 _______________ 87~,O(l 
-' .• . "., .'j'" ,. , . \ ." . ~ SEl~. sec. 23. ----____________ 160.50 Lots 7 8; block 20 ---------~-- 122.1" LOt 8 Elxc. N 1 ft., block 8 ____ 123.37 

.... ' ·,ated) candida.!:' ·a .. on~:abott. t. t/l,B,I:cjpnllties hInder dovel~p,lnent of estate of Robert H. SkUes, de_ceased: SW>,4, sec. 26 _" ____ ~-------- 187.40 Lot 9. block 20 ______________ ~~.~~ Lot 12. block 8 __________ • __ 4~.O() 
tilD:e 

tour yelU'll'~1 -:~d':.whllll U r~~~BI'II~BB and Industry., On ,readIng the petition ot RolIie NE*, sec. 27 _______ ~ ________ 160.21 Lot 6. block 22____________ 38'04 Lot 15. block 8 _____ ~~_---~ 32.38" 
'know t~&t Ford"d 'rlllh nnd . power' . iJ.ortg ago It was cBtablrshed as the W. Uly,'j\:d)nlnlstrator praylug a final Pt. NE~ •. sec. 28 ___________ ;!6.W Lots 7. 8. block 2; iii----ii3--- 53'48 Lot 16. block 8 _____ ~ ________ 88'.3lt 
fulenoughto d.f ''lVnlX' stl'>flllt"'m ·I'~w that no etate of the Unlmlco.u1d ,~ott!.alll~,t"'an.d_"'allow,8:nc~_ of his ac- NW~, sec. 28 ------------__ 157.17 Lot 10. S¥~t2!' ock -- 33'80 Lot 6 and 7. block 9 __ ~ _____ ~_ 160"HI" 

tbe. ilnanohig of lUi ii*n.~s~, a~d ~~~ t!nf tile securtHes ISSued 1:)y the~i~ed count. filed In this Co.urt on the 13th~V~(i4:. :~C:30~=:=======:== l~g:~~ ~~ N' b~O~~ 24 _-======:====. :ili~7j)~::n !~1 ~~: ~~~~~ ~ ===== !~:~~ 
rnn a sma.!1 ra4lwr\ atilldo~Brlll1¥., nn ,telrtr!r'tnx-exemptseet\1itle,,- . aay---or---oetotrer;1923;1ffid:--ror~(Ustrl-,,"~, 8eg;-:1!2_,~,_,~~,~_~~_i","~,.r51l:0.Q. ~-t"io.-I:rfr2}' .2c~bl"c,L27 --~-:~~ii:' --'Carroll -Firs~-Addltifrlr-'----~-
believes In the "~~~lIoJ'~,. and.hll,~ ~tl):te<>rua aubd!Vfrilons.-·--"~'-'·- butionortheresldue of sadd Estate: NW~, sec. 36 -------------- 190.43 • oc -------------- 41'59 Lots 1 and 2. block 1 ________ 52M 
an antipathy for'·~I:J:E!I'tl!. lUi/!: .ls·1t ."Undor this arrangement billIon" of It lshereby orderod that you and all SE~, sec. 3il' --------------- 188.60 Lots 2r~;.~~':i'k&2~;.;';~~~-Add. . Lot 2. block. 2 ____ "________ 72.1(1. 

'eruBader agalnsti': l!i~'·'~oi!lI~ar til!Ie~v~ 'ti~ic·el<ompt securities .have been ISBU" persons Interested In said matter Township 25, Range 2 Lot 6 S'h Lot 5 block 1 10782 Lot 4. block 2________________ 15.75 . 
tlyst._ .• hIs attItUfi.it.owar.d'rtla:Jj"'~d: Thestate1! and theIr severlll eub- may, ani! do., appear at the County Lots 1; 2. Welbles' 2nd Add. __ 63.88 Lots 7 8 block'3 _=== 164:70 Lots 7 to 12dlnc'b'lbIOCkk7 6 ---- 5

36
2.5

7
°5 ~ 

.. , '. '. . 7' Lot 10' Sll Lot 11. bio~I'7 _~=-_ -,,2.52 Lots 1. 2 an 3,' oc -_-- . \ - ... otber questIons 'tba; ltrotrOulilfng 'th~ Ivilli'olle, antmated by It d?Slre tor Courteo be held In and for saldcoun- S'h Slll~. sec. 4 ----------- 1..8 Lots 17. 18. block 8 ____ :_____ 91.1 Lots ,7and 8. block 1 _______ 87:"0< . l 
publ1c mInd Is uHj _.k~~'Y'j~ .. ",,!d ;sUII ,nbllo llUlIlllngs, highways. par~B and ty, on the 2nd dny of November; 1923. SW>,4 SE~. sec. 7 ----------- 30.91 10 ft. olf S side Ml-3 Lot 8___ 1.70 • block 7 ____________ 40;25 
'1 ! k . I t~ b·

l
,. t" 'th I • h b d Nm~, sec. lr. _______________ .140.66 W 1-3 Lot 8 9 10 11 block 9 . ts 7, 8 and 9, block 8 ______ .87.5! esa ~ nown nil llil COlnll~ ency. ~ or ml1rovemen,s. a~" een· .u- at 9 o'clock A. M .• to show cause. If 'NE~. sec. 21 --_____________ 100.64 s • • , • Lots 10. 11 and 12. block 8 ____ 35:00 

. fr?ln study an~ t~ ,el1fCb
,!h'bm. d()8~ pllotlng the general goyerl!rnent 'In "n~ !he.~'iI:bewhY tile prayer of tt..., NJ!)~. sec. 22 -------------- 123.00 C & B Outlots Lots 13 14 and 15. block 8____ 45.50 

~o. Wledge .• from In~tur.~ 1)1., terogt: lind~lto J~suanco Of non-taxa!ll~ b~nae. petltlpner:.~hould,llot be grantoo, and W'h NW~, sec. 23,___________ 61.22 N'h Lot 8 _________________ 3.6.00 'Jones Addition " 
r-_~tud8, ~o d~lltleb tli~~8!l.fgraV'~ : All :a <result ot the,eo In~eBtmllln~S Ilo- thnt Inotlce 9f the p~J;Idency or said Lots 7. W¥.! 8 Welbles' 2n~Add. 4;82 Lakes' Add. Lot 4. S'\;\ 5' __________ ~:'---- 24~~~ 
1"--"1 problem$ that, 1~.\We;! ~'.: the Ifl'oal: I~S I\ttrootive, less mon~y goo~ Into ~etlblbn 't'M the be&i'!ng tbereol he ,J-.old!l~ :~_~_\,:~~~_~~~!~~ __ ~~, 17.49 Lots 10. 11. bloc·1i:2 ________ 73.1 ~ Lot 6,. N'h 5 ______________ 45\61 

:~~:~Bw::!~ t;~t:~~,!;:IlI:h~~~.. lill;l~:!i:~e~:;~~~~~I:~e ~n~~:~e;~~~ !1:~t~;?yllp~~~~~~~n~t=r~~~eyd!~ ~~;: 1!JJ..~ ~dln~_~~~-~~-~~~~~~ 1.10 ~ l~go l~t.Lor!t~. 4~' ~1~~kbto~k-4 ~~:~~ Lot 7, N ~!:;:e;.--'--Additi;;-;-- 77~1l~ 
, . .~. I . . ". .... .... . , Q Lots .2'; 3. block 6 __ -~-------- 97.80 Lots 1, 2 and 3, block 1______ 22;:05,. 

p. artleS. and Ill~ . ~. ~he. y ~~. ~tt!1: ~l~T Iveatlng -money in non-t,;xn.ble ~Mt!r- order un' the Nebraska Democrat. a CHAPLIN PRECINCT College View Add. Lots 4 and O. block L_______ 14tiO' _ 
'POSed. to p~fer~tb .11!.illlit~~t.A ll'r"t~ 111,011 brings, more lncomtl thn ea!>l- weekly newspaper printed In said Township 26, Rauge a Lots 1 too'Tile.; blocK-2~_='::-3S;ii!> -.-
el"~ BtatCllman. !r! tllj ~~ c~n lI~d ,()tl~, ~all'ut Intorallroada, f~rm8 or tM- county. three successive weeks prior N'h SEl~. sec. 3 ~___________ ~!l:4g ti;: }, ~o.bi~~k1i. bl~;k-i-==== ~:~~ Pt. SW~ s~%;112lf1_~~~ ___ 169,:;5 
ratnert11.an a:' . r, a:"'~eellllnl~ or tqrle<i.---ManufnctUI·er and Industrial to saId day [If hoarlng. S'h SE~, sec. 3 _____________ 65,3 ts'13 14. 15. 16. block 1 __ 2.G4 Pt. S'\;\ NW~, '34-2~ .... ~' 1m, 
II shrewd tlna~cte~ ....... ~orld-at!rllld" ~&Wl!' Bureau. (Seal;) J. M. CHElIlRY. SW~, sec. 4 ---------_------ 143.59 Lots 17, 18, 19, 20. block'L__ 3.74 Pt. S'h NW~. 34-27-2_~ ___ " __ , ;25 . . . ., .,' , +. '.1 •. ,,,,., I"""'d .! I,·, '1"1 ", ,. . 018-3t Cellnty o:udgc. E'h .SW>,4, sec.' 5 ~----------- 67.65 Lots 1. 2. block 2 ----------'-- 3J,5 Pt. NW;~ NW~. 34-27-2 ____ 8~i8~ 

-•. -=,--.. --- .--! I I···· .. , "" - W¥.! SW~; sec. 5 ----------- 73,37 Lots 3. 4. block 2 ____________ 3.40 pt N'h NW~, 34-27-2 ______ . 62.~0 " ,--':-"":,J~''-·''''-'-·ji'~xJis-c; NW'A, sec; 6 -------------- 145.66 Ints 7; 8. blook 2 ___________ 3.5!; Pl: N'h NW~.' 34-27-2 _______ 13l.6!t 

~abI!> ShO\Vltk;iitlll :taxes ~~. acr~ In Wayne and adjoining counties for Tho S~~~I~~ N:r:!~~::S Coun- ~-;;;Z' ~~*,7 .9;;:-8"-========== l!g~ ~i: i~'4~~I~~~~ ~_======== g: lA>!! 1. ~~1~If~~~~~~~~--g;rr---~-. ~~:ea~=. ~\J~;:in~C!tl~r:';nllilt~t;r:t:: ~::~~roa:I!;:e tabt~cednr ty. sa: ~~N~~'N~~ ~~: ::;,. 88.1~Pi ~~: t ~:';~0i'~ ~IO;;k-3-::==== ~:g~~: N: ~l~~~ ~ ==========.~hi 
lSt1 $ .1180 "t7~1() ,;"76 ,·,Q8lf2 $ .6869 $ .4S'SO $ .6a04 IN, THE COUNTY COURT W'h NW>,4, sec. 9 ---,-------- 213'~6 Lots 11. 12. block 3 __ ------- 3.06 Lot 6, block 9 __________ 18'M 
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'eracy. has come' to pay his 
1:0 the people whose 
gave him the ins~jration to -which' 
'owes hils greatness. 

He has said· that the Am€rldans 
ilrst taught hlll1.that it)s ~\~t w1t? a 
man is or whO[ ne has: but what he 
does that counts. 

E<j'L1".l1~.....naturally. he holds hIs 
Christianity up to. its imp'lications 
aild to the 'high demands of nniversal 
religion. Evidently he has been 

Regarding the pll<rchase ot Muse Ie 
Shoals'th& dally paperjj~ contain 
tollowlng: 

Detroit, Michigan. OcJober 
(United Press)-Hen~y Ford has not 
given up hope ot obtalnlhg Muscle 
Shoals, 

In his Ilrst statement since 
sale several weeks ago of the 
plant. which was ineluded"fn hds 
tor Muscle Shoals. Ford declared thai 
his offer was still before congress. 

shall not withdraw It," he said. 
Ford i~dlcated that, d .... plte the sale 

of the Gorges plant, his engineers 
have gone allend with plans for U~

As a breaker of idols and traditions oommuning with universal nature's 
he occupies a place apart in current God, for his first shot of the season, 
history. For he is the first Briton last Sunday, was the direct utter

. -to'" rise from the .slunls to Hie head 0f anee _of one who has been Hexpe·d~ 
the government; something that bas encing relfgion." 
ne"er been done, c,'en in our . Tackling what he calls 

--- country. ~~!2. ~3r!1 j_li~t11e' _.~Y'''''_''t'~-+.E::--:',~ moral issue of pur 

the ,'project, "We have b'eel) 
",'!a.,tl'llctlY<'lwarklng-and have learned how to <Plnrl-I-u,ht""--'n,,,,,--""'VP 

on the rarms ha~e ri~en to the Agadnst War,'" Dr. power 'long distances Woithout leak
~If I get- Muscl" Shoals I shall 

lines 200 mUes In Ql.Lch 
dency I but not qne from the 
'of our great citi~s. 

Gre~t events give bh:tll to-
one takes J esu:s In 
see thls_ :llll%.Aolrd,he,-~_Alr.:.l!-~!!I!'l!,? 

of' ~nilettled etlonomle 
conditions, ugrlcultural forecastIng Is 
of, greut imllortance." says Doctor 
Taylor, "Tbe great war, hl/Jl thrown. 
economic reliltloqa oui; of equilibrium, 
TIle ugrlcult'urul,~<\ei>re~on. h~s r~sult; 
ed in e~ort5 on 1lie par~ of the tarm
ers to Improve WeIr_situation througl! 

_~ ___ IJl.!Jlb~Qth~th"'-mlULlUul d"'_hGIU·4il,a-j,£Ol.~,m~U_--we-!"""--<>9ffimtl,tH!Lg 
necessary. Destiny fu.rnishes him; that war Is utterly and the following article about Sen, John-
crisis; and 'in tqe darkest honr Irremediably ull-Christian; that it son 'and If qtlotatlon Is correct, he haa 
man ap-pears who become~.i master of means everything that Jesus doe'S sounded a ·wise keynote alld shown 
the situation, - , not mean, and it means notl,dng' that himseJr a stndent -abOve- the 

When the final history of the World he does mean; that it is a more bln- The article follows: 
War I is written tbe nalJle of Lloyd tant denial of every ChristiaI\ ideal "¥ore charity betW:gen man' and 
George will appe~r upon illmost every 6f God and Inan than aJl the tneories man and teaching of more considera,-- L':!,'~'"'''''' 
page. At the beginning he. occupied athe'ists could devise." tion in schools, coupled with a . 
a minor Cabinet position. When Il Christian ooalots want to under- ter love' ill churches, joe the means 
things were going badly when the stand why hosts of men -ana ,varnell which will equip the United States 
government was vacillating, when' the a.re falling away from the chur<)h~-I to withstand the onslaughts of radl
-<:ry. I~Let us make peace now, lest whatever to the contrary ecclesiasti- calism.u Senator-el~t 'Magnus John ... 
worse things fall us," was ahroad in cal statistics may seem to show-let son told celebrants at FOOnbo-rn 
the land he rase in the might of pa- them face the -fact that the---ChrlsUan Couhty community picnic here today. Cabinet W - Consider Charges 
triotic indignation and overthrew t!Je chureh-"as a bo~y Is not setting Its Good-fellowshll!- ~and servICe among Washington, October 12 (unltcd 
-government of wbiich he wru. a part. face agrullst wal': is not raising Its and professional men PrfJss)-Tpe atatement of Henry Ford, 

Politi"al enemies accused him of voice against' w~r, is not everywhere the farmer was the keynote or liils denouMlng Secretary of War Weekes 
-selfish ambition, of being a traitor inspiring Its vota.ries to work against talk. . for the latter's objection of Ford's 
to his chief. But the moment had war as the tldrect curse and scourge -" 'The press of the oountry has MusclE; ShoalS project, will' be taken 
'Come when further lOyalty to that of mankind, wronged me: said Mr. Johnson. 'The up at the cabinet meeting today. 
",hief meant losing the war. Instead, we read of everlasting papers say I am_ Pr<lli!ru!=lLam..rnug'4W<lclow-doeellmld--to 'make any' state-

Lloy'a-George -was the man -wno between fundamentalists and care, nauglit books. This IS ment replying to Ford's charges until 
dared. He bellved the cause of -the liberals, of a Ku Klux Klan 01'- untrue. I have access to a wonder- he had conferred wIth the president, 
Allies was just; ,a'ld he shared the gan,bing m!litantly for protestant fui libra~y. 'I love books. I ha,!" 
faith of our great Lincol,1l that right domination, of p"rsecutions and po- read until mY eyes are greatly Iln
wdll prevail, prov.iiled the supporters groms in the name of Chrlstlanlty- Paired. ,_. 

,. 

<of "ighteou~Mss be of st~ut heart. a waste of hateful zeal that might .. 'I am sorry that some of the 
He possessed the courage that never be poured wdth h€allng Into the sav- of the country, by their un-

WORLD'S TIDIBER RESOURCES 
BEING STEAJ}ILY EXHAUSTED 

faltered. Defeat pil.ed \lPon defeat, Ing of civilization in general. truthful prop!t.!l'anda, are cailslng the 
uut he- sti11 cried,' "Hold fast! We It needs heroic spirdts like Dr-: FOil- people to loose conlldence in what 

The Uniteq States_ can not depend 
upon the forests of other countries to 
augment its own llimber supply, 

ar8 just beginning, to win." dick to summon the Christian and they have to say, The press shoulQ 
He fought every peac~ of compl'o- al1 the relig'lQus forces to the-task of De, truthful. The 'people ara entitled 

Ing to the data p~esellted in "Foresl 
Resources of the World,": .-.. new book 
written by forest economists of the 
United State~ . Department of AgrIcul
ture. Th1s comprehensive ~study of 
world timber conditions shows that 
the world's requirements of sawt!mb~r 
w!1l double within the next Ilfty yenrs 
if the rate of increase durIng the pnst 

mise regardless of the source <rom rebuilding and upholtldng,. t~ assure to, know the truth, -
which the suggestion came as dogged- at least the earthly survival of Chris- ,. 'If this country is to prosper and 
ly as he fought the Germans them- tendom. to withstand the onslaughts Of radl-
selyes. And world ev.ent.9 seemed to What true Chri~ians like Dr. Fos- caliam we must show more Io-ve .. til 

- shape themselves to' bring about the dick say in severe· critioism. of the churches, teach mor-e consldera-
victory which he demanded. Many Christendom is the faithful admonl- titln in our schOols and show more 
things happened over which it may Hon "Of a foiend and should serve, tn cHarity between man and man.' .. 
be asserted that h~ had no control. convert Christians'" to-' the practice 
But it was the example of hois dogged of th;,-:eirr,j.gtianHy they profess. 
-courage that awakened the emulation 'Vf{e~~ this _·t~arless ~ preac_~e_r as-
of others. . sorts th-at "Christianity is the repro-

Lloyd George was not a Lincoln. duction in onr'lives of the spirit and 
He lacked ,the poise of the great quality· of Jesus," he states what ;s 
-emancipator. He, lacked his vision. perfectly obvious-and what, there
but equaled his courage. He was. a fore, escapes attention and fails of 
storming. blustering, noisy leader. embodiment in practice. 
He lacked patience with who A Christian world. would be a war-
moved more sim~1}c, ~He was ltms world and a just orle, 
alike in praise '-"hd denullcia~ion. 
But he was always on his f.eet, always 
active. He was tqe yell-leader at the 
football game. While the 
were fighting he kept enthusiasm 
alive on the home front. And events 
proved that this was essential to 
,,,,"inning the war. It was what Ger
many and Austrda lacked, 

He is an origin*1 character, a pro
duct of democracjv. He followed nO 
precedent. He rujed the 'British Par-

WHERE WE PIN OUR FAITlI 
(Emporia Gazette.) 

An agitated subscr.iber nsl{s us 
why we pin our faith to a man Ilke 
Magnus Johnson, and apparently 
wish him and all - his klind,--ShiP
stead, Brookhart, La Follette, Fra-
zier, and the rust-good luck. , 

A fair question that; we w'l'sh 
everyone good luck in every honest 
endeavor: But we do not pin 

1iament as none h~d ever dared to do to everyone whom we happen 
before, He headeji what was termed to wish good luck, We have no idea 
the Hcoalition" governmentj but about that much will come out of the red 
the whole of tlw poalltion was Lloyd tire and frothy blood that the boys 
George. The Con:servatives were, in are breathlng'in the northwest. NO 
a majority in the iHouse of Com'!'on., particular good came out of the 
and Lloyd George was a,Liberalj out populists who filled the wi)" .\vith 
no Conservative Gared to cballenge wailing statistics. 
his leaders-hip -trnW· tl1e "-v;,·t,'"'V-u .... +---n-\lt"-llie-pOP(flists did 
won _ and the peace trea.ties daylight. out of the republicans, and 

Men of action gfOWI stale in repose. the repuhl icanfl gave birth to the 
After the great g me was won there lJull monserS \vho jumpod the Wi']son 
,.ras no place fdr I lie ye11-1ea(10r. B;,e democrats out of th~ woods, and 
had I-'erved his purpose. Democl'aci.~s what with the repuhIlc:ln,.c;' ant!"' the 
arc ruthless" As :-;oon as a man b'as buH m()osers and the Wil~on dcm0-

~> spoken his part ~hey hustle hil:Q. oft crats, a.bout everyth ing the POJ,)Uli8~S 
t},ie- stage. He liv~s iti g'ratefu1 mem- asked f()r has heen conceded, includ
ory; hut be 1ll-U~t lwep out of the ing the suhtrprtsnry Rcheii'lC and in
spotlight. fiated currency and lhe faun Joan 

WlIson, Clemempeap, I,loyd George bank. 
---the world had no plaice for them In a few year:"! Mngnus and his 
after the victory ~ad he en W'~il., will fade 8VdlY like Ow gra8s-

Romething of a, l*rverSO spuit th~lf 
peoples now !...U!1i' fr.om, the "cry 
councel" orr which they once "taked 
their national exlstence.; 

0-Jmlng genpratlons win read of the 
part they p1ayed in winning the war It is not the curative po\vcrs of ::t 
ana of the reti'r£'inent ~ which they dose of salts that helps a man. Bnt 
we're s.o unfee1i~lgjlY r:dcgated aB 300n thQ dmv-! of salts glvc his own sys
as it was saleh won: ~"p.9-_J.l:tny will tem a chance to wo~k and so -puts 
marvel. The earl~· d.emocr.acics os
tracised their gr~at Ihen; and hlslOI'X 
Ew-n of demoOralcin3:, is very lilkely 
to repeat itself. . 

Lloyd Geor'g4, ~j~t8 Clernpnc('a\l~ j<) 

hij.U on hi:') feet. 
.Esc, as "'we said hefore, we wish a 

loL of ffdJo\\:"! good hick, whom we 
never cx[wd to gf't anywhere 

. yea~s Is maintained .. Moreover, 

'J"\nIS~[.J'I[-4:lI!!l<!L]c(iR:.J>:'Ul&ruCN~r+~: the rate o,f timber growth.!ij equal 
n ~only'two-thdrds of' the amount 01 

rfhe Madison county was named 
after President James Madison, the 

as other counties of Nebraska, 
Jefferson, Fillmore, Poll" Monroe and 
Pierce, were named for pres1,dents at 
the same tlme,)s the assertion made 
by Addison E. Sheldon of the Nebras
ka historlMI society in a letter Dub
!cished in the Norfolk News this week, 
Mr. Sheldon sanys: , 

"Here is a Ilttte history: Madison 
county was organized in 1868._ on'3 
year after the state was admitted in
to the union. The name waS suggest
ed by settlers who sifted In at an ear
ly date from Madison county, Wlscon-

wood consumed, the total supply 1$ 
continually snrtnklng. 

"The most pressing forest problem 
from a world standpoint is the nece,'
sity of providing adequate future sup
plies of soft-wood tlmbe'r, "states the 
book. "This can be done by· using all 
of the forest land for the continuous 
production of timber crops, At Ilre
sent only 10 to 15 per cent of the 
world's b1mberland Is so handled, the 
rest being regarded as a mine . 
able only for the timbe'r now .tanding 
on it."" 

This new book which 18 not pul>l!sh
ed by the GovernlJlent, confirms lh'e 
earlier ·statements of the Department 
of Agriculture, that this cOllntry ·ca11 
not depend UPOll ImpOrts of the g,'eat, 
all-purpose softwoods when Its OW'l 
supply Is gone. 
It will be n wise man who can pro

a substitute, 

SUED FOR $30,000 
A seaue! to an lIuto accident during 

past summer is .an action hrought 

'an act legi.- this c'lty gy James FInnegan of Nor· 
lature approved January 26, 1856. It folk for $~O,OOO damages for porsonal 
was Iiamed Jn an act which gave th!,' InjurIes SUstained, sa Finnigan claJIll.s 
names and houndrie. to nineteen dif- as a result ()f a crash of alllos "n 
ferent counticfl. Most _of those coun- the irtte...l'section square in the Ran
tios, -like Madison at that time, had dolph busTftess center, The papers were 
no rettlcments within their bOundary. served Oll Mr. Bisenlus last ~'riday 
Mal1Y of the counties named ,In thJ3 an,n tho c"mpladnt alleges pl'l-nty, 
terrilorial act have since disappeared Andy Is not woI'ryihg greatly and has 
from tl)e m'l-p of Nehraska, while oth- engaged a comp'ltent attorney, 
ers have' had their boundary much The accident in question 
tered, The boundarle. of MadIson at about 2 n. in, on the Randolph 
county as given in the act January paving, the Biserrlus car going north 
26, 1856, are stili the boundarIes of .ll:te. _car with Flnnlgan and hIs 
MndiRon county. T'he first ~ettlerS" party, some o! them from p1ajnviC~v, 
MUf}ison counfY arrived in 1866, coml- was going Bouth. " Tho visHing car h 
prislng two group';,-one_'a, party of aald to h,;'v", been traveling at a high 
young /ncn h.nntcrs from !I Il no.!., Lho speed while the other car I~ abo 
other ~he well known German colony charged with negligence. The crash 
'!fom Wisconsin which laid the -foun- came near the flag pole and the'lIght 
c1ationf:j of Norfolks and estahlished car received the hardest bu.mp anu 
the first white agricultural settlement the therefor~ most humps.-Randolph 
withIn the county. But Madison coun- Tlmes__ • 
ty waH named ten- years pefore either 
or th0~e group~ settled therein,' Pre
"1l1hahly It was, namod !Ii honor 01 

.Tames Madison, ,RlnCQ the 
created Madlsol\ coun-

BILL BOUGHN ·rmr,PFI 
CAPTURI;SOl!E 8'rIJ,f,F1 

readjustments. - ' 
';F9~eCastlnj{ cnn be :l'1~wed not only 

frolll the standpoint of the IndivIdual 
farmer and the merchant dealing In 
fann protlucts, but al.o from the .na· 
t10nal point of vIew-the supply ot 
food and raw materials for the 
throughout a serlell of year •• 
tbe Indlvldual Ilolnt of' view, .v. ""'-":".L 
Ing IS the basis of wise farm 
ment and marketlnj{. 

a .. 11 of Polloy. 
"Fro1I1 the national poInt of 'flew It 

Is tbe basIs of a national ngTicu)tursl 
policy, From the latter point of view 
agricultural forecasting centers about 
the quesllon of the right Iltm.atlon Of 
land-how much should be used fot 
each of the cult!vQted crops, how mUCh: 
for fOre1!try and how much tor parks 
nnd playgrounds In order tllat the 
maxlnmm of national well-belni may 
be -attaIned. 

"FI'eq uenf c1!anie. In the sources of 
supply. quanUt!e~ produced and tbe. 
consequent changes In priCes of farl1l 
products lead to a desIre 191', a belter 
basis of judgment than most farmers 
now bavs when projecting theIr plans 
tor the coming year,,' says Doctor 
Taylor. , ... £his bas led varlQus agen
cies to attempt to 8Upply tbls need by 
making forec~Bts of what 18 likely 
buppen: A toreca~t Is a statement ot 
wlillt may be expected to - happen, 
based upon present conditions Ilnd ob
servations Interpreted In ~e Ifiht ot 
previous experience and Is the basis 
of planning beforehand wllat action 
to take In order to secure,a desIred 
end. 

-"Farmers at necessity make fore
cnsts. In the lIght of their knowledge 
of the physlclll· and etlonomle environ
ment tlley decIde whllt they will un
dertake to do for tile coming year
how much land they will use, the acre
age they will put Into each of the' varl~ 
ous ~"OPS and the live stock they will 
keep as a part of Ihe farnllng opera
tions. Merchants who ileal In farm 
prodUl'!s give even more attention to 
agrlculturul forecasting than do faUII
ers themselves, In so far ns the 
economic factors nre concerned farm
.e,·s too generally determine how much 
they will produce next year of a given 
crop on the basis of present prIces 
ruther thlln pro$,pectlve prices. As a 
result they llllve often planted high
priced seed In Increased quantities and 
sold the Increased quantities of protl
uet at low prices anu, in turn, plllnted 
IIghtiy of low-prl~ea -~'eeiJ. and had II 

small' production to se!! at high pric ... 
Supply and Demand. 

"'l'h9 bllyers of funn products ta~ 
tnto.account not only produce on 

which may be! forthcoming. If 
Is n 10 per cent surplus of the 

product ot one year to be carried over 
to the next rcnr, the buyer'of this BUr
pIllS naturally bo."es the price be Is 
willing to P"Y upon the probable priCe 
be 'W!ll be .able to Becure the next year 
Rnd this be bases on the forecast Qf 
whnt will probably be produced the 
next year. 

"Whlle forecasts have illwnys been 
made by farmers nnd merchants and 
will continue to be mnde, It Is be
lieved thah,gl'ieultll"ai forecast1n.lL~an 
be made more flccurnte by brInging to 
bour I1lstorloal 
ods of collectIng materIals whloh will 
a<ld to the accuracy of this foreenst-
Ing. .-

"A knowledge of \lre.ent trends In 
production and price. in the IIglit 9.t 
past experience will ndd greatly to the 
accuracy of torecnst1ng: Further~ 
more, knowledge ot the rn'tenflons of 
oth~, who are slrnuHa~,eously flgtir· 
iug on mfiklng readjustments, will Im
prove the hllsl. of passing jUd!\ment. 
'rhe purpose of ug'I'!rultural forecast
Ing is lhe wise glll,I""c" of production 
In order that 'there may· continue to be 
n propf'r hflJHJH'O betw~en the va-rious 
IIIles of pro,]uction nit<1 b',tween agri-

Government surveyors 
that eight out of ench 
the 'united states are the,h~owli 1~0's.: •. · 
whne the Banle PrQportion 
le8 work for ,somebody else. "'~,n .... ~,. 
ment, of cOllr~", Is for the .d·.M,"' ..... '! 
of Indellen<lI\llCe the 
this ollght to have great 
conslderntion gI ven the 

Out of 1,0,682,044 1?~llv.i,~~I~Ji.f~-'! 
gftged at fft¥m work 
Btato·s ~8,740,400 are 
player. and ' 
means tlmt they 'eIther 
ot the plont and mrlehlnr,rv 
In produrlng tbelr output. 
Il\lld own erg, but those who , 
a sufficient ~9rtlon of 
chlnery to glv. em the sen,se 
prletoI""hlp. 10 thIs 
gives them TnUependence In 
I1IIY8 the Omaha Bee. 

The farmer who owns hIs 
his' tools I.: Independent 
works fOf' hUnsolt, .molo,vlrL .. 
capltnl ao weI! liS 
Whlle- tbls c,on<lltlQn ---~-~-- ... ,' ,e 

loa the republic I. In 
ger of revolution, 1'ot .c1l:lZ •• 1l8 .,'''OUD

stantlnl 'ns these are 
volt. ,'1'h., may 
c1lanie., but they do not 
toundatlolls o-f Uberty. 

Slclfncss costs the 
$000,000,000 \1 yeal' in 
tho totul lOBS from 
eases and deaths is 
000, 'accordl~ to the. 

How 
prevented-by petter 
pure water nqd 
slums and 
ing? How much by 
grade elDlgation? 

----~, 

---~pttlar i~l tI~i~ cotmtl'Y than 'tt 

]Iume. \Ve rerlneribel' the great 
things they diid ItUlIl with t!hc littl~1 
things that".so IqfJ~q n)ar gr6atne.sz 
we have no con~I~t'p. 

tbey are powE~rful. sparchln"g, arid In 
the e.nd thE'Y S8rve good purposes. .collnUes n":m"~ after W, R. Boughn w«. with State Alient 

Pc,"i.,~".Il!"'- Monroe, - -.Teff<lrson, ' Fllr-: a---moon&hlne--ra'!{l -ft; Walt-
MIT SO m)'1'1'EN . - week. I-Tart's cat' W~J) weI.} 

:h~_\·'::':j:';:~;::1';.;"a;tn:::(11',iP~·i l~d°j.-ici,eIT'IS-Of'~'''lrfiont1<n()wn and to camouflage the raid the 

culture nnd (JUH~r tn(tn~trtes." -il--c--:-~.-=",,::-==~;';==;7.;Lci;.irtJri~cir+-:i: 

-+,+--,
lIAr-; I>HJ]H '1'0 ~ntmN 

'rhe g"""~nD)e'~t' ~bippin* Bdal'd 
has forty larg~~ ili f11 1j::;, a;nd ~9me 1200 

• "I \. ~ 
freighters in ~t~)1 p":rSCmifilon Dll(l r,~an 

find no sale Cdr r~rl~!m~ 1\ : TtiB" l)of~rtl .jp 
losing about $~ ;n ,J ,QOfO .a - ~r{l~r: Hi 

- taking care of In, i&1c' flFot . NOlI" 'tile II 
hoard wul he gl~ ,. l~l\gr! qnY t~'ali 

---~--of its vess<>]s lb l~ p1rt!es~ I 
Anybody want "t'l;link Jo !Ithe 
$bJppin~ lin; W WE!H Ito Jonfel> the majority of 
~!!h .......... P,Jt~t~ ___ S~?1 1~ ~ilkF1Y t? g6 Ifn~e. DenmaJ"k is 
broke' with 10QO ships on banti was in the days of 

; :111:1 ,II! -ill !I'I.I:,II r 
I, I , I", 

of 
Boughn car w"as )Jut lnto ROJ'vlco. ft~ 
still was r"un,1 In th" Walthill vicini
ty nnll Bill 11'11.~ 'gl1l))C an'l helped ill 
the work of- d(~stroYing it. 

II; a piteh(OiI battle on the .treets 
of, Winnebago last Monday. ~gent 
~art opened up with a :-:.awcd':pit shot 
gnn on drd>Jk crazed IndIans who 
threatened the Ufe of Marshal Frank 

and afterVlCard8 appeared' at 
office 'and threatened the 

als, Hart wounded and arested 
'and Pat' .Kelsey, 'a thlr(] 

escapea. The In
" playors.-Randolpn 

Pullet Characteristics 
Denoting Good Layer 

Anyone ;\,110 hus studied twd un tier· 
stllnlls JiHlglng Ileef cultle wiU huve liut 
IJtlle dlJliculty '" ull(l<,r"tandlng. We 
characterlstks that u vUUet destlo~ 
to be a good .InYJng {()W[ IUUl:5t. possess. 
She must be bullt with a7 imuewhnt 
rectangular shape-much on the JIUme 
orolN' a~ Isodesir~dlti n Iln., beet Steer, 
Her hack sh6\lld be broad Rnd lIat 9n 
~op, with the sides de~, I 

_' Her head should be neat, an~ trJ.!:D, 
witit no hJnt or lli9scuUnlty" about I~t: 
·It should be short'!allir broad, wlth ,..8 

sbort. well-curv~ beak ,an(.l a bright 
5~f·el ,---f---' I~ 



' .. 

'i' 

,....-- .' 'I"" 
. ' for t-rtoan _T~ldnl.: ..... ', 

Last Friday D~, S, A, lLtutg~n ,,:ahs ~u~~~:a~:~~~~u';;,~~:~als. I.oi'!lr,.k,&.-y" 9"r_cO~~I';: 
called to Omaha ,11\ c'!nsu ation I" It U' at, ,Proa.-- .'" ,,'j' " '. :.), 
three vhysicians pI tilat city, in the PIIESIDENT COOI.JDGE ERBji! IN . Seek advice from the cMe! of your Fanner Can Make se, of , -- . I 
ease of Mrs, 0, IL. WC'l\'~r, at thc 8,\YD,H NO "Sf,l'TIONAJ, INTER- fire department and co-op.erate. Hides Produced on Fann. Not more than half of the sugar we The tal~lng 'maChIne' 18 ~ ~ 
request of her p~"~nl. Illld Mr, Wel'- ES'.I'" IN TAIIH't' SCHEJ).ULES. Amerlcans consume Is used In.' our In Yucafa" !lSi In the Unlted S~~ 
vel', It was the decree of the pl>ysi- homes, The rest goes I'!t~. manufa<> accordlnl to a: rePort to the DePart-
clans that a major operation w~s (Frau tnc New York Evening Post) 'CarefUI Inspection has reCently been (P, •• oro~ by t~eAunlte1, 8,o\e. De •• ,'me.t tured pro!lil.ct •. The e!ltlmates of the ment of Commerce from 0;·0'. MIll'Iiiho 

made 01 the city of Beatrice, ' 'Directlons °for cta"r':nl'::;' hIdes on the· quantities u.sed In" manufacture run United States:. consul at Pro~. II', 
necessary, and t~ patient came to Presld.nt Cool!dge In his letter-to are pleased to report ·'·that the condl-, !\arm are gIven In a new buUetin ju~t thlOi way:' Small, cheap I,,:s~nta !!heer ~Q ~, 
Wayne, accomP ll1ied by her father the Western 'Tarlll' "",soelatlon showe In this'clty ar,e above the aver- published by the UnIted Stntes De- Our candy makers alone use more dl"~ hut, ordlnJU'Y. machln,,!, are ~!\Il4, '" 
and mother, Mr, mid Mrs', E, B, Hnl. a d~slre to minimize Ihe~ ar!!!' as a1 age. The fire chjef and' the citIzens partment ot AgrIculture, nnd 'Issued as ,than 850,000 tons, and 130,000 tolUl In middle-claSl\ homes,' and the 'I1lI?/It 
Mr. Weaver came on the train fol- I .. uo In the coming elecllon. He ex- who have -coopera\~d have been higll- Farmers' Bulletin 1334, "Hom~ Tnn- more go to sw~len up' chocolates and' el.borate"call~etslyleslirace,f,ll~::~_. 
lowing; arid was h,ere wh<m the operll· presses the opinion thai the country ly commended by this devartment fGr nlng of Leat1ler and~1 Fur Skins." Ice ,creams, slo~s of the, wealth~ .. Perhaps, ,,,jIP. 
lion was perfoq)leU, removlng a lal'ge iM now practically united on a tarill' theh' efforts in the connection. This bulletin wus prep"re,l In response Every year the 'bakers dIp Into the ot~~r modern 1f'ventlo~ h!,s, d!>!,e""m!l~, 
tumor. The lat'*lt reports from the policy and finds that "there hag ne;er to the tI,onsanols (Of requests receIved natio",,1 sugar bowl for well over 45" to'enllven these homes. An el)~"""ris, " 
110spital 'are that the lady is rallyJng been a p~rl?d in our country'S his~ -'l from farmers tJf inforrnntiou tlUtt wUl 000 ton.OJ tor bread, 55.000 tons' tor _lng local deal~r bas. PopiIID.r1~~,,"p'd' 
nicely from Ihe 0~deal8he \lnd~rw'mt, \01',' wh,m "0 lltHe of sectional. In\er- Js' the Renvol-hoDse Sale!' ennlHe thelO tu l~.,k" u"e of the hides cmckers and 90.000 tons'-g()eS--every c"pltaUzed thlsldea.maphl'W!e',~{;JI;Ql\j 
and expects SOOll to return 10 entered into the conbideration of Not long ago the whole countr,v_ ~!'s produced on their farms and for which Into trostlngs and odds and ends happy Is the home tbat has It$l>bono. 
home with every' prospect of Question," shGcked on learning ot' the loss of there r. often' no arlltet';"---Siollletilm,,, the bakerIes. . graph." . . '" 
llealth for many years. Unfortunately, on the very day on seventy.Jsix Hves . in a school-house h1des cnn scarcely ~be gIven away, yet Fourteen thousan~. or more 80m:.:. The American machln~' 

farmers must pay from $1 to $1:50 11 drink makers hit 'the' nation's sugar IIzed the market Old 
The coming of this case to which 'tIlE' president's letter wa..,read tire at Cleveland, S, C. A condemned ~oimd for leather In sman pieces, bin at least 130,000 tons for. their, have bad an 

Way,," hospital ann th', going of many to the We,tern Tariff association, thd two-story building, crowded assembly ., condftlonllcturmers natural. t~'Q11tCo,ctLorul.CJlU:UI-;-~,uoth<~~~¥)4;JQ--t .. ftS.t-"'lihlru1.::<leSlgI:ts.:.lWLPl'eJ:erJreillb:f' ""~_" 
patien<£-· from Walll"""it, o'(h,'r- h,,"pi- __ airrnanof. that hO'dy ·al!!(l.':-:\'dltrlrn:'t1).d· halL"n·_tM .s~c6n:d:>!OOrc il,ey iims! either work up goes mllk. customers, A few' 
ta.ls in- th.e cities iui1,jl"rifijrcclllses--ollc the meeting and uRed these viords: RtnlrwaYt. no fl'l:'e ~cape. flimsy stage materIals or 10 without il1e Twenty·~thousand tons of sugar lB menta have be~ sold. ,1,1111:1-

to wonder why? It makes he wdler "No one Industry In the producing prop~ries and decorations and han'l\-- leather. che,,'ecl up each year In gum; and less Practically all orders have .be~ "",111' 
fecI that.;!t may b" becau~e "ur home wcst is ,trrmg enougl1 to with~tand Ing lamp dropping is a story' of crlm.. While It Is possible to do a fairly' aesthetic jaws worked on another 'placed by Importers. 'direct. WI~' 4~ 
people do nol real,zlt ,vhat a hospJtnl organized and wealthy manufacturing inal carelessness, Three thousand satisfactory job of tanning 0ll the 15,000 tons th~t goes Into the nation's tories WI factory'price quotations •. ran. 
means to a communi!.)', all,1 bow cum- interests of the east. It is for ,he South Cal'oUIllans PMd the last lov- farm, It requires some-skill and a con- "eaUn' Icbacco," this not Indudlng" way and steamshIp freight ,u,d ma
ple-tely equipped i~ tlto 'i)J~ at Wayne purpose of giving voice 10 this thQught lng triliut", to the dead .. , Shall tWs slderable amount ot experience, Only about 6,000 tons that goes to smoking l'ln. Insur~nc~ bellig attended', '~o,:b;Y 
for every emergencY, In spite of our thnt we ltre here. today," And so we go ujlheeded as did the Collinwood In the event that the margin of prIce tobaccos. American agents of importers, or, Ill': 
~ndlference to the i.enefit5'-yes the hllve sectionalism breaking out before fire with Its one hundred and seven!y- between the l1aw hide and the !lnlshel The country'S pill and' potion b!ll freight forwar?er. at American ports.. 
nao'. -I such lin in.titulion 'l'n 0111' ' meeting is fully under way, five vlctlms and the Peabody paro- product Is such as to -warrant the disposes of about 6,000 tons· of sugar The largest Imvorter, anfi- the one Who 

wW>-V " 'tarmer In tannIng for hImself I. It ad·' each year, and the corner druggist hus don,e a.la~ge·part of the-'\OCal,b\lsl-
city, not many would fall to prote~t Far from the ptesent tarift helng lal school fire, In which twentY-one "i"uhle to attempt home tanning, The Uses:' an. unknown quantity In 11IUng nesS, has purchased on open t:redi:t. 
against Its closil,lg or removal, • di~§o,c!ated from sectional Interests, pupi!$ perished? IneXPerienced cnilnot. hope' to make what th1l doctor ordered. Other firms have been, and wm ~ve 

It might be of interest to luany to as the president would ltke to MHeve, Is your ,;chool-house safe? Now .is leather equal In appetirance;or possl- Even sticky fiy paper and roach, to be dealt with In accordance with 
have recnll<ld 8O.m9tll/llg of this l,os- It »ears tl","sectionallmprlnt In neal'- the Hme to ma'ke it so, bly In qIMllty, to that obtalnable,on ant -and : rat klllers draw from"the their financial standing and c~t 
pltul, llow it was bui,l~ by, tl)e owner ly elel'Y sche!ule 01 the law. Witness market,but farmers·and ranch'ttien" sugar supply to the tune of hundreds rating, The most recent shlpl!l,ent, by 
when It was learned that Ihe little the hig!l duties on Callfornia pro- I!rrA,U- 1n IfA'ti-N-es' -8' -'ffiE'<ITS' -V-IUS' should be able to make serviceable of tons. ~. manufacturer just entering the Yuca
building Into whIch ,but a few beds dupts ... dn:hpGsed at ~"e behest 'If that rl.KR v ,n Y E~.!)U leather for most tarm purpo.es by And nobody' knows -how much has tan market, was on a docum~ts 
ClQl,ld 'be crowded wa:s' too 'small, how enfant terrible, Hiram \Jobnson," by Italy Wo'uld' 'DI-t Flow of' 'va ,and carefully following the dlr"otlons gIven gone Into bootleg 'and home-brew.- agaInst Pllyment basIs. .. " , . 
0t overflowed when'the flu was taxing senate leaders who were wl,\llng to go 'v...... In the bulletin, Nation's Business. Almost all records sold In' YU~a:tan 
• . Utilize Heal of the Bla . It Is never advIsable tor an Ine:<perl- are of well-known AmerIcan m4k!lll. 
every Tesource of the' COmmunltl'" It long :way to prevent blm from ru.n" - Volcano. enee!! person to try to tunyaillable fur SCALING SHIPS BY MACH,INERY The most popular have been American 

eare for the .slck, l?r, l.~tgen then nl~g amuck and wrecking th.e party, skIns or luge hIdes JI> be made Into . ,"b.o.r.s,aV:Ii1lII=D~~5iir..JCI't,a.;in;;-i!ot:t~fO~x~t~r~o~ts,-".alin~d~L~atIn::-\merlcan . s0!!i!l~ 
,I.cided that he would hulld great"l'- WitneR' alRo the am"zlng and amuR- In the futuX!l..,..gr!'JlL rnJcanoee .C8lI rob~r ..rugs,.-The .. rel!l>lts-w{>uld ~ . . '.rhe prlJlj!lpllL im-_ . 

• IIB much larger n&,11:1s mpri.!:',"; wou~,1. dOt yon corn to prot.ect the Amcr-. th~ow olLt"·moltenilre-and·lava"-lillllllt' be disappointing, both''"1Ir-appA alcance tom. porters wIth manufact~reni 
pormlt uP' to the' prn6':ibl,c !iC"ds 01 g"ower from not.hlng at all, tract DO more attention than the PIUIS- and quallty, Small fur skIns of low of records on the same basis as With 
the community In ,1I9,/1)a1 times. ,ya. thrown into the blll lug of ~ motor car, If plans now being m'arket value, however, can be tanned of phonographs, but a'ronoitd-. 

as a SOI> to the C01::n stat"" after the considered by scientists of ltalj· are for hOlpe or country use, accordIng to Scaling .shlps' ~ms by maclilnery number' of records enter' In a ' 
He h"8' spent time and·l1.oney vislt- wlleat and WOOl' growIng states had carrIed ouf. dlrectl/ms given In the bulletin, a copy Is the latest labor,savlng practice de- difficult to trace and are'sold 

'ng hospital. with the .. lew of learn. de)nanded, and received theIr protcc- Affer the gigantic nccompll.hm~nt$ of whIch may be ob!1alned from the vised to at.d "those who go dow'll to varying l'rlces by smnll dealers. 
Jog the best In "quipmetlt arid the tI~e pabulUln, of ()Ie englneers In tbe World war sucIi United States Department of Agrlcul- tbe see In ship .. " Ever sInce the aa-
b,,"t way to Instrin sartic, A new When PerBldent Coolidge sealls (,) a scheme does nof Bound impossible tnre, Washington, as 10I\g as the sup- vent of Iron and steel hulls, one of the 
!Mdture here, nn~1 ~~otther·l~here. thn! aCQuit the tariff makers of sectiollal eon red; ptolantu8nanreel mb,eolunngtaSICI'nsIOkUSnoIYwnCOtnoslbde- ply lasts, 'meanest jobs faced by.Jack tA clean-

THIS MADE TRIP BETTER 
a proven prac en 0 0 ers' weI' a Ing the vessel's und'erwater section Fall of the Big Brut.'. Sultcas. Gratl-

dnc!JI'porated III hls'I1la,lls, ,mIl tile r," hl"s he has a poor caso to PI:esent to 'danll'erons In such II manner. ibat a 'Moderate Pruning Each. when the shIp Is placed In dry. dock, fled the Other Paaaengera 
BUlt I. that a perfectlY.rdl>dcrn hOs- bis countrymen" I It is easy to under- sildilen volcanIc activity wlll only re, Y W'll H I Ch' . Hammers wIth chIsel-like heads, wire _.L ~ Very Much. 
jjftlil lit design aad :'«I'I!I~b:WS-,1 s Is now st l\.11Jl , howeFer, ",hi desire. to subordl- suit In the gas and Illva being carrIed ear', 1 e.i? emes brushes and even cold chI.els h'ave 
doing this commujtl,\ty 8m-vicc, BG- nale the tariff 'q\l~stlon In the ,~omlng awdj' from settled sectlons aild val- Probably th"",,' Is no -eommonly beell laborlou,sly wlelde,d to clean oft Th~y got on t-;;;-traln together---i>. 
elUIRe It. Is seen daly, It I~ t"ken (01: cllJllpalgn, Til:\! Fordney-McCumbel' uable pr<>perty. grown fruit tree' that Is so little marine growths, rust and the old gruff, plnk'cheeked giant of a kutYW-
gmllled thnt we ar~1 UI\~ltle.d to it, alld is something of which the leB' EspecIally are sUCh plans tieing pruned as the cherry, unless It Is the paint..... .. c.. it-all hUSBand. lle didn't helJ) her, up 
torg.et It until au, lemergency ';comes srtid the Ilatter for the pa,·ty that work<)<1 out for Etna and Vesu"iua, qu!nce! -This Is not' vIewed as neg, Now c"mes the ship scaUng ,,!~chlne the steps, To his credit It mnst 'be 
to us Or some 01 l'oul" Ifrlends ..... then Brllllsorad]t, Pa.rty I(lnder,; will hav" the ~'tro most destructIve volcanoes. . ,Iect by the fruit. growers but tatller run by compressed all' and looking admitted that he was ca:tTylng tbeir 
11''' reaUze. ' unpleasant remInder of this next AM Wlth.the plan goes another pro- an unnecessary operatloli." It Is very much Uke the pneumatic rIveters heavy 'suitcase-though maybe due to 

A numlle!' of sellatOr" lllld vldib!l, for harneSsing the heat for In- partly due.'also to the fact that the so painfully famlllar to'New Yorkers his \lb~ent'mln.dednass or the presence 

Bst the o~~erl:';'V~I;'d~e.n:t~ILY~~~,.~~~~~~~~~~~,~~:~t~~.~·~·;;'l;d~Q8~h~'la~l~p;u~rp~o~l<'~s.~~~~.~.~~~~~~;±~c~he~n~~~y~~ls~I~~e~ly~~~~~o~u~t~a~m~a~s~~~~W~h~O~lI~~un~~a~r~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~ 
sm4Jl, ntt91HIs" 
JlIltlonaJly known 
fully abr~/l.8t th~ 

• emQlont eorps of 
thoso In training, 
6upervlslon. and 
phere of the 
Bulrer by COl:uplarll!(ln 
lites, rulos and 
01 II large city" '" .1,' "'"",',,", 

wonderful tonle 
y;h~rc friends cqi. 
IDent to br21lk t~IO I 

. Wayne llo.p!tl>! I 

many a test as to 
in orplnBry M$9S 

Not all of us " 
or an Injury 
X"l'/lY wIthIn 
Jlff/Va! of a 
If !,tbe 611 emlerl(.1tlc~ ,,~eQUIUlf"r 
work, 

who a year ago were 

i In the enactment of this law will 
be 'Iamong those present') when 
new congress Itssembles, 

Idocsn'~ pay to advcrtl.so, 
: fhe tlght-wad <lealer said; 

Atj "d of amaiJ 0,1' g{)OlUY. size 
Won't sell a spool of thread," 

!F~e months rolled hy, the sheriff 
c~me 

botl)lht a full page spread. 
lr.tleR nround the people cnme> 
hought to heat old N(!f1. 

saw his error and 
now in clovel' rare·; 

011 the main IIno, going granel·
fills ads make buyers stare, 

-Uncle DUd. 

DO YOU KNmn 

fire losses In Lincoln in 1922 
to $511'4'7-:-21, In Omaha 

, , alHI the ballanco or the 
$1,685,012,321 

the tolnl lOR" for th<l 8thl" 
$B,HO.OSi.12? - .. --

Is worth n 

~hottlgrl~pij' o~'yd~r~elf or family to rel.~ 
atlVee~-aIKlI:rrllanI!j18, . prize it far more than· 

. steel-l1lg!lage rack 
the plan nnd n()w, It Is saId, 61' ·mutIlated,· Hm -fis' a malter fact, . fluin with a ,scaUng machine' can overhOOd. And he grunted that he 

obstacle remaliis except' the expense: the cherry will respond to' a moderate do as much In a day as co11ld Illx. men knew ",hat he w"'" doing wb'en !'he 
It ,Is"'"ll'oped that some way .may be prurilng, just as does any other fruit with the old-time methOds and do' a sugge~ted a fear that the heavy S)lIt
found whereby Italy will be relleved tree. better and' creaner job at that. GallZe case might break down the rack. She 
from d~pendence upon the outsIde When the centers of the trees be- goggles are needed, however, In op' starfed to Insist, but he 'snapped, CUt
world for fuel and the power that fuel come thick and the twigs 'and erating the ah}p scaler, because It ling her off SOl'ey settled In thelt' 
produces. branChes throughout the Inner area of works so fnst, that bits of metal. rust day,coach seats" ' _ 

I~ experlmentnl boring I. tried It the trees are s"r[(msly shaded It re- and paint fiy about In a veritable The little woman uncomfortably I!;ei>t 
will probably be on Etna, because that suits In unfruitful' and dying S]lOWer, Another· modIfication of the ,glaneing up at the rack and uncon-
"olcallo, being Oli an island, can do 11rnnChes, Also,.wh"t fruit is borne Is machine Is run "by electricity. 'sdously fingering her shoulder as If 
less damage,than V;ersuvius If stirred likely· to run - smalI In sIze. It has preparing It for a blow, Again she 
to .)n11sl11\1 I1.ctlvlty·l,>y man's efforts: observed thai cherry trees (both Voloe Plotures, ' Yenturt'd, "Dear I'm-oafrald-" 

Cutting tunnei's tlll'ough' tile and sour) which are left un, So th~t future gen~rrition;' might be "Mind your own bU&lneSs; it'll hotd;" 
tn,l!j.slde would be simple In Iw "i!'.rll"l"-t-P-Wl:WO nnd underfed are likely to pro- ahle to compare tile quallty of her he growled, 
stnges,' and wouIll become complicated dUC't} spurs which are irregular in their song with thnt of voices yet unheard, Bang! The wordS' were~ no soo;ner 
only when the hent, on"appt'oach to bearing, ~lelba consented to sing Into Professor out of hla mouth than down -:ame ithe 
the etel'l)al" flres, Ilecame tlnenolurable For proper functioning of ... the cherry Low's audiometer, an Instrument sulte:ase, It struek squarely on ,hI9 
to the wor~~rs. Explosives might do tree It Is necessary to have good Ught which photographs UH; waves of sound 'J1.ead, crushing his new derby h.L th6 

rest.' " conditions, and any Impairment of the as they come from the singer's 'Ups, rest of the journey was pleasant 'tor 

SWEETS FOR THE CHILDREN 
I, 

Moderate Allowanc •• of Sugar. Candy 
and lee Croam That. Keep. 

Them Healthy. 

The followlnlpl)uy be regarded as a 
moderate allowance of sugar or candy 
for ~. hlla\thy chUd of nine or ten 
years: Of sugar on cereals, one even 

t 

not more ,than this amount on 
stew~ fruit; of candy'; one piece witb 
tbe mld<1ay Ill.nl; of Ice cream Qr frult 
Ices, ~ good tablespoonful once II. 
week, 1><)8.li)ly twice u week 'In su,m
mel' I of lee crearu soUus. not wore than 
one"u 'w;eek--' -- --~, ... -.-----

n¥ldes these things n child will get 
In hIll Q!iltl>t foo\!, '8u~h a& glngerbl'ead 
cook~es \\nu pluin cl\k~; unu In 'hls cu ... 
tard,; "lid', 11lluollnJllS un additional 

foliage ''YenkelliS the tree, It Is well- ThIs photograph Is quite different froIll the oliber passengers,-IilaWa,4:ba 
'known that the cherry tree should be that of any other voice ever recorded, (Kae.) World. 
planted very early' In the spring or No other has had anything resembUng ..;..-:------
else late II) the fall, so that It be- the same varIation combined wIth the Smallest Bank. 
comes establiShed as soon as possible, same regularity, It Is full of harmonIcs In the town of Norma!, 
This 11\1 partly due to the dependence and In~nlteslmal varIations In the suburb of Lincoln, Neb., Is 

tree places upon the 'leaves as wave, but these waves are 'perfect In est bank In the country, 
as they are put out. I regularity, This-might acCount for Its ganized three years ago with. 

'l,'herefore the cberry tree, contrary carryIng power, by superimpoSItion, of $15,000. Today Its assets 
to popular belief, shoultl be gIven a since It Ianot a lond voIce In the ordl- creased more than teufold. In 
mGderaJ;e pruning each year or every nary sense. frame' only 16 by 20 

cnn penetrate to all parts, Thts 
appl!e!l' particularly to tbe trees which 
ure found In the door yard of so .many 
city, sUbID'bun and country homes. 

Cows on Scant Pasture 
- -NeeuMixture,-6¥'Gralri 

H.relc Act of Collie. which mIght easily be the : 
some of our bIg banking hOUS9ll, 
Its stockholders are conservatlvcly:'e:s
tlmated to be_ worth upward ot ~,-
000,000.- 'Whlle some bankll In 'thjO -. 
last tbree years have had to ~h~r~e , 
ol1: ...... =eat many losses, this, baw.;:~l/;S ........ . 

perfect record of no 'Ioll$~ 
and no cllange In the 18 stockhol~rs 
of In the .,dlrector .... or olllce~cC'-:::-!: ' __ _ 

llmo~nt (It, sUj\1lr, 80 th"I'hI6 total dally I: ., ......... 'e ... 
allQl'luntie will prolJlluly be equul to 
t"""-itolb\""l'OOllfu18 of,. sugllr. So long 
a. tI)l~ 1,8 nul exeee<l'¥i-'lt-I .. not iI~ely 

A. collle dog Is reported to have 
saved the life of a London (On!.) girl, 
while accompanying the child' to a 
Ile .... by store, The girl stopped on the 
'1'!lilroad tracks In the path of a filer. 
Reullzlng the ·Qhlld's perU, the dog 

. threw himself against hlL~1th suffi
cient Impact to knock her clear' of' dan
ger, and was cut to pieces by U,e train 
before he coUld--regllTri aatery-:- ->rlie 
llttle one's motiler had tried to dis· 
courage the dog, trom going--wben tHe 
daughter started on her errand. 

, un.\'. l.a!t eIIeeL.lV1ILfQlli>.W.. But 
"hlhl hlmsel! 

not to pile up 
excess lIesll beyond tbe acceptable con·' 
.IIUon for dnlry cows due' to freshen 
la the fall. In any event the rale 91 
graIn to correspond WiUl a mIlk fiow 
Is much less under average Bummer 
conditions on pasture than for winter 
stable feeding. High prolluclng cows, 
or cows due to ,,"Ive In the fall, shonld 
not be allowed to get Into a run,down. 
c(}ndltlon, , and' so. the short pasture 
season Is a critical perloll In the year's; 
eycle, 

On ordinary. pastures oats with corn
or our ley wllt furnish toe bulk ot the 
grnln-lllI£tUl,'e. ,buC ":heu l>llsiures get 
short one'must 'I'edwn on adding bran 

vr~lli~l,tllV"' .. 9L~'.x~~I~~m~ __ !:lf_+UJlQ· oilmeal .. ln- limit<lll .. imOunte;--

Feeding Scr~enings Is 
Most Harmful Practice 

It yeu buy screenings for th~ chick ... 
ens It. ,dQes not . pay, to teed them over 
~ large lll'en t.hat mny be UIJed tOf' 
-gardening. The 8('reen(nJ,(K mfty brln.,r 
yo'u the finf1!l' collection 01 varieKS/'-! 
weeds tiHlf YOllr garden hR. ~v«r 
gl·own. 'n al~o payS to tae pr"""u!lon8 
in the scrn,.tch teed' that f. ecattered 
on the range 'tor yoimg Rtock. If t.h~ 
mix.ture (."Ontains WPed 8€'efla a lot of 
the weeds may be left on the rantle 
t~ . caU8~ tutur-e work ~t eru.dJ.catiou.. 

water 

80." 

Oat~kllls, . Four hundred thousand bar
rer~ of cement will be used In lining 
the tunnel. A mixIng plant "lit the 
mouth of each one of the~ ~even shafts 
'ot llle tunnel dIscharges ... compounded 
concrete down an elght·I'!ch pIpe at 
the rate of a mile n minute, The con· 
crete· Is shot Into· .teel forms by B 
HCoucrete cannon. H 

''What-ma<le-htm -collapS'e liKe' mafl" -... -
"Oh, Flubdub probably told him ':the . 

amount of. the. fee."-Loulsvllle oI!~ , 
Ier-Journal. ~ I, !', ' 

!. "I: 
Frank About It •. _ . Queer Cargo. 

A ·~I.ltor to II mountllin The queereif"cargo ever 
found n sect whlch.. sene by'a British stert.rner 
world wa .• fiut and ~,,,,u'-":'c,;;-,;,.,,:""::c:,c--I-~5"--- dlscha,ge.d_.aLa. 

"You hung it ~c~ns~~fed. of ! 

'gestelllo an "Ider. ___ . __ .... ~. \Vater.-re<J-~lred for 
_. "We-don't l\1\'i.y. hang togetner 80 Spanish troops' WllO 
well at that," rcspon(Jed the elde~ rebel trlbesm~n. A , 
frankly. "but· we 8'in't .. got en9ugb Itlolj',JIlld Imuges to the , 
lIl.moe.. tvr a sput:" -l!'>uIsvllle AfrlcQ ,)Vas rrcently wreck~d.!~ I 
O(}ur1er~Jollrnul.· Medtterrnneanl, the const near by I 

----------.-- ill9 strewll "'Ith "false gods" Of all: 
""Wateh Q.ee.e'~ for Warehoul, .. I seiiptlon9.' :' ' -~, ,: I 

.Hevernl of bis )\,ij,tc1ltlogs were stOt 
len. tio uow u LOlldt~n wnrel~ou8emaD: Sque~zecJ. O'ut of It 
I. u"lug gee~C InHtood, laught no doubt "The Idea Of your 'dozlng 
),; the old .8101'Y ot Home beIng II!lved was singIng," i .. 

frulIl nlBhl cal.ture by the geese of tbe ' .. ~!O"~YI ~"o_n_w_e_re __ ~~' 1_ng\ __ n_l_a __ !U_I_Ia_b_Y_'~--tI"-" 
cllpllal, G_ lire ImTV()u! blroll ':\ud> 
cun 'be relied on to dfckle In the pre&' 
"l''''' of any thin" unu~uil1; IJ!t says, 
)teny men are at"'~d t.p &0 near 'i 
I'Op8e, • - .. 1 "-'" 


